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Partly Cloudy 
IOWA-PartI,. cloud,. 10 some
what unsettled toda,. and Iomor
row: warmer In east today, cooler 

In west and north Iomorrow. 
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French Alarmed Over 
Nazis' Military Action 

Arrested For 
AskingAlm~ 
Little Woman In 
Tattered Sweater 
Search d by Police 

Must Accept I(raschel's Terms 
To End Martial Law in Newton 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fear Germany "Prohibited Areas" on Gernlan Front PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 12 (AP) 

- Today, as tor many days, a little 
woman in a tattered brown sweater 
and billowy black skirt s tood on a 
busy downtown street corner, 
stretched out a thin hand and piped 
a plea for alms. 

Carroll Gets Life for Murder . ..\.uthorities Of 
Jasper County 
Hold Deci ion 

• 
Preparing To 
Aid Sudetens 
Seek Information On 
Fuehrer's Intentions 
From Foreign Service 

PARIS, Aug. 12 (AP) - The 
French government, a larmed by 
reports of huge mill tary move
ments underway in Germany, to
day sought information on Reichs· 
luehrfr HllIer's intention through 
French diplomatic representatives 
• brond. 

The reports: 
That Hitler's army had requisi

tioned private automobiles, trucks, 
fUrniture vans and even munici
pal buses in Bavaria in connec
tion with forthcoming autumn 
maneuvers. 

That more than 1,000,000 Ger 
man reservists had been called to 
the colors. 

That Germany was speeding up 
construction 0/ fortifications on 
her French and Polish frontiers. 

Preparing for War? 
These lhings led lo fear lhat 

the nazis were greasing their war 
machine for use in case they fail
ed to receive quick satisfaction 
from Czechoslovakia in the dis
pute over the future slalus of 
Czechoslovakia's 3,500,000 Sude
ten German minority. 

Such ostentatious military prep~ 
arations were in contrast with the 
nazi precedent of swift and secret 
action-a fact which pa radoxical
Iy tended to ease French fears. 

tacp R~~ ~IO"~C til -~~ 
Creation of new "prohibited ar-I eig~ military attoches wer~, or
Las" blanketing the eastern fron- deled to leave the new pro
tiers and the northern coasts of hibi.ted" zones Imm.ediately or be 
, subject 10 prosecullon, and lour -

Germany leads to the assumptIOn ist traCClc will be closely super-
Ihat a vast ring of land and sea vised. Placing of emphasis on 
defenses prolecting Germany on lhe Czechoslovakian rron~ier came 
1:;11 sid.?s is nearing complt'tlon. on the eve of Lord Runciman's 
'fhe map above shows how Ger- arriva l in Czcchos lovakia [rom 
many is protecting Jtse lf in this London to try to medmte the Su
manner. As in the west, ali for- deten German controversy. 

Report 100 Japanese Planes In 
Most Di a trou Raid of War 

But this time Policeman John 
Smith strolled over to her, took her 
by the arm and led her away to a 
police station. 

A pollce matron searched her 
clothing. A gold coin tell out; then 
another, and another. The ma
tron's expert hands found bulges 
In the old black skir t. Coins and 
bills had been carefully $titched in. 

Total resources of Ihe poor beg
gar-woman: $2,893.36 - the 36 
cents clenched t1ghUy In her fist . 

Georgia Vote 
Cri i for F. R. 
President Will Watch 
Date (or Primary 
In Soulhern State 

WASHINGTON, AuI'(. 12 (AP) 

- Pre Ident Roosevelt has circled 
a new date, Wednesday, Sept. 14. 
on the 1938 political cillendar. It 
marks a new crisis tor him, tor his 
party and perhaps for the Mtlon. 

On that day Georgia, the presi~ Francis M. Verroll 

dent's "second statl'," holds its prl- Another angle in the strange 
murder trial in South Paris, Me., 
that has drawn allention from the 
entire nallon closed yesterday 
with the convlcUon ot Francis M, 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Paul Dwyer 

Carroll, a former deputy sherl1f, 
for the murder of Dr. James G. 
Littlefield. 67, who was slaln 
with his wife. Paul Dwyer, 18, 
confessed to the crime last Octo
ber and has been Imprisoned for 

• ~ . . . . . . • • 

8aroora C8rroll 

li~. An unusual a",le to the case 
is Ihat Barbara Carroll, the ac
cused man's 16-year-old daughter, 
tormerly "went with" young 
DwYer. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Gov rnor Is. u Order 
To Remove Troops 
When Official Agree " 

DES MOINES, Aug. 12 (AP) -
Withdrawal of national g u a r d 
troops from Newton, scene of the 
three-month May tag labor row, 
hinged tonight on lhe acceptance 
by Newlon authoritl s of Gov, Nel
son G. Krasch l's demobilization 
lerma. 

The govrrnor today issued an 
order to Adjutanl General Charles 
H. Grahl ending martial law in 
N wton as soon as local officials 
agrec lo ccrtnln recommendation 
made several days ago by the mili
tary commission. 

Governor Insist 
Th recommendations, which the 

governor Insisted must be followed, 
Includpd: 

Dismissal of all Indictments, con
tempt cItations and an injunction 
resultin~ from the long dispute be
tween the washIng machine com
pany and its C.I.O. union locn!. 

Restoration of U1e locat courts 
and law enforcement officials to 
normal authonty, R turn of Dis
trict Judge Frank Bechly to the 
Jasper county bench to replace 
Judge Homer A .Fuller of Mount 
Ayr. 

Foreign office circles and most 
diplomats voiced a belief that the 
preparations were designed to 
"intimidate" C z e c h 0 s 10 v akia, 
France and Britai n, but watched' 
carefully the advices trom French 
diplomtltic aod secret agents in 
Germany. 

Reinforce Spy Service 
Thus, two possibly interlockIng 

explanations of the Germtln man
ifestations emerged in Paris: 

Burned Up I 
Boy's Father Ohjects I 

To WPA Error 

T 

400 Civilians Killed, 
Ipjured in 'fri.Cily 
Area on Yanglz 

maries. The political rate of Wai
ter F .George, seeking his fourth 
election to the senate, will be de
cided. And on that decision ot 
Georgia voters may tUrn also the 
political destiny or Franklin D. 
J;toosevell, of the new deal, ot Ih!' 
democratic party and of the nation. 

1 n Georgia, as In no other state 
eXl'ent ili£ own N w York, Ptesi· 
dent Roosevelt has built up a per. 
sonal popularity and political fol

HANK w.1 Chin, Aug. 12 (AP) lowing he has now pul to the su-
- Ope red" 'J'~l>anese war pre me test. For in Georgia he has 

Carroll Convicted for Murder 
Of Doctor; Gets Life Sentence 

Judge Full r had b n assigned 
to Jasper county before martial 
law was declared to hear contempt 
actions brought against three union 
orrlcials undf.'r Judge Bech ly's 
"reasonable picketing" injunction. 

an D dine Dt'c1 Ion 
Luther M. Carr, county attorney 

at Nrwlon, 1'1'11.1. d to announce an 
Immediate decIsion on the gover
nor's pl'Oposal. Carr, who flied most 
of the contempt and criminal pro
ceedIngs arising from the strike, 

SMITHFIELD, P Aug. 1:1. planes virtually poured bombs into cast asid IradltJonal restraints on 
I.-The nazis wish to impress 

the world with their military 
power. 

tAP)- Walter Malo~~, father of Hankow and the neighboring cities his office and considerations of 
II seven-year-old boy hired and of ~uchang and an~ Hanyang to- party harmony to single Senator 
fIred by WPA, today was "burn- day,.n one of t~e Chmes ·Japanese George out for decapitation In the I 
ed up" by what he termed a war s most dlsas~rous and most democratic primaries. The bold
"clerical error" listing his son, spectacular air raids. ness of his attack and the uncer
Richard, as a relief worker. The bombs and the flames that tainty of the outcome made it a 

Warn Again t Nazi Plots 
2.-They wish to have their war 

machine ready tor use in case of 
trouble over the Sudeten Ger
man's demands for autonomy in 
Czechoslovakia , 

• • • • • • 
Undercover Agent Tell House Committee Of 

spread m their wake killed or breath-taking dramatic moment to 
Malone, whose sun wa~ mailed wounded 400 civilians of the tri- political students, fraught with tar-

Nazis' Un· American Activities 
At the same time, the French 

minister of interior, Albert Sar
raul, made known he had taken 
measures to reinforce the French 
counter-espionage service to deal 
with an increasing number of spy 
cases, especially In the German 
frontier region where France's 
Maginot line of fortifications lies. 

At Metz, in the frontier zone, 
German workmen who i n the past 
have crossed into France to work 
in coal mines said German auth
orities had forbidden the practice. 

a $6.54 WPA check, declared: city area, which lies 600 miles up reaching possibilities. 
"It looks like someone sUpped the Yangtze river In the heart of The pl'esident rated the Georgia 

up in Richard's case." China. senator a [riend, a scholar and a 
Lyell L . Buttermore, WPA di· Two American mission proper- gentleman; but he a lso weighed 

ff:'ctor in the three southwestern ties were d ire tly hit. More than George's political philosophy in 
Pennsylvania counties, said the 300 residences, most ot them hum- new deal scales to lind him wan t
boy had been assigned to a job ble, were destroyed, and tens of ing and call tor his defeat. George, 
lhrough "clerical error." State I thollsands of dollars worth of raU- promptly and with dignity, ac
WPA headquarters in Harrisburg way equipment, crude oil, and ker- cepted the challenge. It could 
dtclared two timekeepers had osene were blown up. mean for him a brllliant political 
been suspended after investigation I (In Shanghai a Japanese naval future - or the end of his public 
"turned up information that pOint-j communique announced that the career. 
ed to collusion." I raid was "100 per cent effective" As political observers read the 

ArthUr Malone, discussing the I and th.at the headquar.ters ot Gen- signs, the president has given new 
"clerical error," saId he went to , erallsslmo Chiang K.al-Shek ~ere and incalculable Impetus to the 

Armed Forces AI. WPA offices as soon as Richard destroyed. Ha~kow IS the Chmese clash within democratic ranks over 
War Time Basis and his brother David 14 cashed provISIOnal capItal. The Japanese his leadership and poliCies. He has 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP) 
· -An Undercover agent told the 
house committee on "Un-Ameri
can Achvities" today that the nazi 
movement in the United States 
(,Ims to set up a "vast spy net
work" and "power!ul sabotage 
machine" for use in case of war. 

These charges came from John 
C Metcalfe, committee investi
{;alor and former Cbicago news
paper man, whose short stature, 
pmal I black moustache and criSp 
tone reminded spectators of Adoll 
HItler. 

Metcalfe, a native of Germany 

who came to this country in 1914, 
lold of joining the German-Amer
ican Bund under a German name, 
and becoming a trusted lieutenant 
of Fritz Kuhn, National Bund 
leader. I 

" I have secret relations with 
Germany whereby I can geL any
thing I want," Kuhn said, ac
cording to Metcalfe. 

Under questioning of Chairman 
Dies (D-Tex) Metcalfe estimated 
that "at least half a million per
~ons in this country" ar~ mem
bers, supporters, or sympathizers 
with the nazi movement. 

!h h k ' " estimated there were 500 casual- stimulated republican hopes that 
BERLIN, Aug. 12 (AP)-Top e c ec . ti ) in 1940 there will be a democratic 

speed preparations tor nationwide "~hey cam~ home laug.hing at e~o Chinese planes took the all' party split comparable to that 
military maneuvers are hOisting the Idea of RIchard draWIng pay to combat Ihe invaders, whose big which ended a long era or republl
Germany's armed :forces to a (or WPA. Why that boy can machines droned over the city in can power in 1912. 
war-time basis. hardly lift a shovel. the morning. There was an Inef- Mr. Roosevelt may tollow up hIs 

The regular army, already cap- " I took the money back and I fective anti-aircraft fire. Georgia thrust by aiming direct 

Shooting of Japanese Policemen 
Renews Tension Along Border 
Chicago Killers 

Get 8th Victinl 
Within 7 Weeks 

a?le Of. tull force ac~on over- IPtrieved the check and took it In Wuchang the chape l of the blows at other democrats he rates 
~Ight WlthO~t t~e nec~sslty of old-l ot once to the WPA ... Now Order of Saint Anne convent, op- as too conservative. He intimated 
t~me mobilizatIOn, ':"'Ill take .t~e we're even off reliel." era ted by a mission of the Ameri- little less hostility to Senator 
~eld next mon th WIth new d~vl-1 Malone said Buttermore and can Episcopal church, was demol- Smith in Sou th Carolina, though 
810ns of reserves for the fIrst Max Whoolery. one of those [shed by a direct hit. While an- he called no names there. Tydi ngs 
such jOint training since t~e suspended, came to his home in olher bomb tore down a nearby of Maryland or others m ay be on 
Wor!d war .. (Germa.ny generally lS this Fayette county town near sisters' residence in which three his list. 
credited With havmg an armed Uniontown, and showed him an I American w 0 men missionaries, But George of Georgia heads the CHICAGO, Aug. 12 (AP) -
fore~ . of 1,000,000 men.) assignment slip for Richard. I huddled under a staircase, escaped list. Th at alone makes him a na- Gunmen's bullets tonight killed 

Military observers were unable " I went into the house and without a scratch. tional political figure ot greater Chicago's eighth gang execution 
to estimate the . number of men brought out our assignment slip I Another bomb destroyed the proportions than he was before Mr. style victim within seven weeks . 
to be Involved since there was no tl t h d b ed DOd American Seventh Day Adventists' Roosevelt spoke out against him. The body was identified by po-

d .. la a never een us. I I 
prece ent upon whIch to figure. II' bt'" city clinic in Wuchang killing 12 And around George's name, ever lice as that of Joseph La Porte, 24. 

Threatened Presldenl'8 Life 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Keith 

n. RaliP, 28, who was arrested in 
Memphis, Tenn., and returned 
here on a charge of writing a 
letter threatening the lile or 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
was sentenced ' yesterday to a 
hospital tor the criminally insane. 

1eu' eyes ug ou . ,.. ' 
"Furthermore, neither Whool- Chm~se pabents. Many wounded since he came to U1e senate 16 Witnesses said they saw him shot 

ery nor the other cler could I h~d . Just been removed from the years ago, has clustered specula- to death in an automobile by men 
ld tif ·th Alb tOld r CIIIllC when it was struck. lion that he might be the first I who then drove into the aUey oU 
. en y el er er, av 0 I ---- southern democrat since the '60's to West Van Buren street and un-
myself as having worked on the Report Corn Loans receive a party presidential nomi- ceremoniously dumped the body, 
job." WASH1NGTON (AP) - The nation. I The last previous gangland-style 

He charged that the slip shown Commodity Credit corporation Should George return to the sen- killing occurred . I as t Tuesday 
lum had been signed with an "x" onnounced yesterday that corn ate despite Roosevelt opposition a morning when the bQdy of Sam 
fLnd that someone had written th~ !oans reported to it through Aug. place in the forelront of the party ,"FroglegS" Piccioto was tound near 
lad's name under it. Jl totaled $21,777,554. clash in 1940 is assured him. the White Sox baseball park. 

Report South Most ~III-Housed, III.Fed, Ill-Clad' 
w~Hrn~0~A~. 12(AP)1 "The-s-o-u-th-b-th-e-n-atl-~-'-S-P-~-l---W-a-s-th-a-t-~-l-~-s-t-~-o-oo-,-OO-O-f-a-m---te-r-O-f-tr-a-n-s-~-t-t-~-s-a-W-th-a-t-th-e-S-O-U-th-~~~O~W~th~ 

-The National Emergency coun- est untapped market and the illes, one-hall of the families in realistic attitude of southern lead- information largely from govern
elI reported to Presidenl Roose- market in which American busi- the south, needed new homes. ers who helped prepare the ment departments aod agencies. 
velt today th at the south, more I ness can expand most easily. Nor- Agriculture, industry, banking, trealise indicated that "something 
than any other section of the thero producers and distributors labor, women and children all will be done about it." He added They were aided by a large ad
country, was ill-housed, ill-fed are losing profits and northern were described by the council as that the solution must be part visory committee of southern men 
and ill-clad. workers are losing work because burdened by the economic iUs political, with participation by in- prominent in all walks of life. 

Summarizing the south's eco- the south cannot arford to buy peculiar to the area studied: Vir- dustry, business, schools and pri- The 60-page report stated the 
nomic conditions at the presi~ their goods." ginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, North vale citizens. south, with a wealth of economic 
dent's request, tor the inrorma~ The report was made public Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, The president, in asking lor the resources, is the poorest section 
Uon or congress and the country, lonly a few days after President Florida , Alabama, Mississippi, report on June 22, and in outlln- of lhe country. With 28 per eent 
the council said the region's pop- Roosevelt, campaigning in the LouIsiana and Arkansas, Okla- ing it to the conference on eco- of the population of the country, 
Ulation problems were the most south tor a new deal congress, had homa and Texas. nomic conditions in the .outh on lit has only 16 per cent of tan. 
IIresslng of aoy America must I reiterated his desire to increase No remedial measures were July 5, said tbat It would be pre- gible assets, Including factodes, 
face. Declaring these problems southern purchasing power. sl.\gge~ted, but Lowell Mellett, di.- sented to congreu. machines, and the tools with 
Were national, it cQncludell: One Of t~e council', findinis rector of the council, in his let- It WIIB dratte(l entirely by which people IDllke lheir llvinS. 

New Incident Occurs 
Withiu 48 Hours Of 
Changkufeug Peace 

TOKYO, Aug. 13 (Saturday) 
(AP) - Tension between Soviet 
Russia and Japan increased to
day with a new border incident 
born within 48 hours after settle
ment ot the dangerous Chang
kufeng affair. 

The new trouble broke out on 
sparsely-populated Sakhalin Is
land, north of Japan, where Mos
cow and Tokyo dlvlde control 
At an isolated corner of the 
Russo-Japanese boundary, Domei 
(Japanese new. a,ency) reported, 
infantrymen of the NKVD, Soviet 
secret police, shot and wounded 
two Japanese pOlicemen. 

Adding to the gravJ ty of the 
incident, the pOlicemen, one at 
whom was hurt seriously, were 
escorting Ryukichi Tashirogi, a 
member ot parliament, and an 
"inspection party" near the bor
der, Domel said. 

The agency reported the Sov
iets opened fire without warning. 

Authorities at Shikika, Japan
ese ci ty on Sakhalin, reported a 
corps of police, rushed to the 
border to "investl&ate" the inci
dent, now were confronting the 
Russians. 

(Sakhalin island, lying close to 
the Siberian coast, was first set
tled in 1857 by the Russians, who 
owned all of it until 1905. In 1905 
the Trellty of Portsmouth allotted 
the nortbern three-fifths to Rus
sia, the southern two-fifths to 
Japlln.) 

Youth Still 
Held in Prison 
Barbara, 

we theart of Boy, 
W ep for Father 

said he was "at a 10 s to 'know why 
the governor had made such a pro
nouncement at this time." 

He said he would like to know 
the situation bplwepn the company 
and the umon before he makes 
"any commitments." 

The governor's provisional order 
preceded by less than a day the 
scheduled resumption of negotia
tions between the company and the 
union on the problem of a new 
contract. The governor, still bed
fast in a hospital here, said he 

SOUTH PARIS, Me., Aug. 12 wanted "slate influence" in the 
CAP) - Francis M. Carroll, for-I form of troops removed while ne
mer deputy sh riff tonight was gotiations are in progress. 
convicted ot garrotl~g Dr. James The company an~. the union 

. . opened formal negotlahons on the 
G. LIttlefIeld, elderly country doc- contract queStion last Sunday. 
t~r, and was immediately sentenced They adjourned that meeting until 
to lite imprisonment for the crim tomorrow. 
"lifer" Paul N. Dwyer, 19, once 
confessed. No Action Likely 

Tomorrow he wlll join the boy, U Iltil Week End 
erstwhile sweetheart of his pretty NEWTON, Aug. 12 (AP)-That 
18-year-old daughter, Barbara, in any possibillty of lifting of mar
state prison at Thomaston, adding 
another twist to Maine's bizarre tial law in the Maytag washing 
"death tour" murder case. machine labor controversy would 

B81'bara was not in the hushed bc delayed until the week end 
court room as the verdlct was was seen tonight as Jasper coun
brought in, but Carroll's wife 17 authorities awaited the return 
Ruby, sobbing, heard the stocky 10 Newton of District Judge Frank 
defendant again protest his [nno- S. Bechly. 
cence before Judge William H. The jUrist is on a fishing va
Fisher sentenced him to hard labor C'6tion in Minnesota. County At
lor life. torney Luther M. Cllrr talked 

Friends said Barbara was at a with the judge by telephone late 
moving pictUre theater when she today and the latter lett irn-
learned of the verdict. mediately for Iowa. 

She left immediately, bursting He was expected to arrive 10 

into tears as she reached the s treet. lime for Saturday conferences at 
" I don'l see how the verdict which Carr will take up recorn

could have been that," she was JlIendations contained in Gov. 
quoted as having said. "I want to Nelson G. Krasche1's provisions 
go home to my mother." for removal of the National 

The jury, which returned once Guardsmen. 
to bear transcript of testimony of 1 ___ --: _________ _ 

Dwyer and others concerning the B U L LET I N 
scene of the murder, was out five 
and one-halt hours. 

Defense counsel would not re- Report Airliner 
veal whether an appeal would be 
sought in the case which came to Hours Overd,,£ 
IIgl1t when young DwYer was ar -
rested In Nortb Arlington, N. J ., At Mexico City 
last Oct. 16 with the bodies of the 
doctor and his wife, Lydia, 63, in 
his car. 

DwYer first confessed to garrot
ing botb victims, and was senten
ced last December to lite imprison
ment after SUddenly pleading guil
ty the tHird day of his trial. 

Only a pardon can release the 
youth from prison, and no one yet 
has been indicted fOr Mrs. Little
field's slaying. 

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 12 (AP)
A.Pan American airways liner car
rying eight passerlgers and a crew 
of three was hours overdue tonight 
and apparently had run into b~.d 
weather. 

The plane was on its way here 
from Villahermosa, Tabasco state, 
about 420 miles to the southeast, 
and was due in Mexico City at 2:10 
p.m. C.S.T. (3 :10 p.m. E.S.T.) It 
was last heard from at 12:18 p.m. 

Boy Struck by Auto when it radioed that fill was weir. 
EMMETSBURG (AP)-Donald The plane lert Villa hermosa at 

Burke, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs. 11 :25 a.m., CST. Its message 
.James Burke, farmers near here, shortly thereafter said it was fly
\'las killed last night in a bicycle- ing at 11 ,000 feet over the regu
ftutomobil~ colUsion in front of lar route but was encountering 
his home, heavy rain, 
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r.",wra) Noticefil 
Men l\ta.y Swim Library Hours 

The 1Jeldhouse pool will be I For the three weeks designated 

I open daily from 2. to . :;:30 p.m. 1 as a period of independent study 
for recreational swmumng for all . . ' 
men registered in the IDdepen- Hom Aug. R to Aug. 26, the library 
dent study unit. reading rooms wil be open trom 8 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER, a.m. until noon, ann from 1 to 5 
Gymnasium Director p.m. 

I The education·philosophy-psy-
Employment I chology library will be open from 

Men and women,. students or a a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours 
non~studenls, mclu5lVe of those Inr other departmental libraries 
havlllg other employm~nt, wbo will be post d on the doors. 
may be available a t any time (rom GRACE VAN WORMER 
Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to . . ' 
report to the employment bureau Acting director 
in the old denta l building. 

This period causes unusual dif-
ficulty in caring tor the hospital Recreatlona1 SwlmmlnJ 
board jobs which oce'ur at meal The pool in the women's gym-
times, since they cannot be com- nasium will be open the following 

I 
bin d into accumulation schedules. hours for recreational swimming 

We request the coopel'ation of tor all women registered for the 
the entire student body in caring I independent study unit: 
for these jobs in order that we may Monday to Friday-4:30 to 5:30 
retain a maximum number of stu· I p.m. 

With 

MERLE MILLER 

"Punch" Dunkel, who m I 'm 
going to miss seeing on Sou'th 
Dubuque, had lowl\. City'S fir t 
radio station, the first, now that 
we mentlon It, in this part of the 
country .. • 

And "Rube" SwartZlander counts 
on the fingers of one hand the 
Iowa football games he's missed 
since 1916 - local or foreign . .. 
Rube calls Dempsey. Tunney and 
the rest by their first names. . . 
Once was a name baseballer him
self ... 

Have him tell you. . . 

My pipeline reports the N.G.'s 
removal from Newton is exactly 
wnat certain ones are waiting fol' 

.The strike isn't over-not yet. 

Things happen ... This office I 
was in yesterday .. . Someone cal-
led; the secretary answered, "Yes," 
... Hung up ... "It's his wife." she 

8eck. who's president, "is what 
happens when one eommlll« 
members turns ou~ to be an unlal! 
l'epre5entative of the I. C. tennis 
club. 

I noticed in yesterday's D. M. 
column a word of advice to the dis· 
tracted mother who wrote, "One 
of my children bItes everyone he 
sees. What can I do to make him 
stop?" .. . 

Also Ihe advertisement. "Own· 
er of 1929 Dodge coupe Is wlU· 
ing to swap same tor 1 Good 
Used Shotgun and $1.25 a week." 

Do they still post over·dues at 
the country club on the bulletin 
board'! ... I know a couple of 
matrons who dl'Ove out every week 
or so to check up on their friendl . 

Margaret Gordon 
Classified Adve~;g Manager.:' 

TELEP110NES 
Editorial Ortlce ....................... .4192 

dent jobs during the school year. I Saturday: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
LEE H. KANN, Manager I GLADYS SCOTT I 

said. "She caJls up every after
noon to see if he's in." ... At the 

. time He was having a game of golf 
at the country club ... 

A mint popped in the mouth bt· f 
fore beginning a ciearet avoids thaI 
tobacco-tastc. . . Cork-lips also I 
s tain the teeth. It's the smoke 
that does it. . . f'. 

That was It clubby little an· [ 
nouncemcnt by my frl~nd Glenn 
FJ'ank . . He thinks tbe 12 million 
shGuld bc employed .. . I'm bllinr 
my nails until he tells us aU
until, If and when ... 

Society Editor ... : ............ _ ........ 4193 
Business Office ... ~ ................... 4191 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1938 
Hollywood Sights and Sound~ 

By ROBBIN COONS 

A.ll's fail' In HOLLYWOOD -I'll never again I Another one for cheers this 
call Mister Taylor the "Beautiful w ek is "Letter Of Introduc-

Love }V ar I -- - ~ I Bob." I 've just seen him in "The tion." This is the John M. Stapl 

S S h ~ 
, p Crowd Roars." I mean I've seen production to remove the odors 

A.nd oUties 'I • 0 ays t e J.. _lll~rl· can __ ress what he can do to a punching bag. lingering in the wake of his "Par-
A POPlILAR nuddle-western I "'-- It's a regular socker of a movie, nell" of unlamented memory. It's 

newsP"a~E1f . makes fcw bones Ov~l' I and it carries a punch and a wallop also the picture lhat features Ber-
the fact tho it is u &i:t!nitely', to impress the male scoffers while gen and Charlie McCarthy as 

1< the ladies are swooning in lhe legi tima te factors in a story instead 
anti-Roosevelt organ. This in i1- (EDITOR'S NOTE-In adher. England is the next strongest l)l'~,ncIP les and eus·loms. aisles. It also carries the Beaut- I of dragging them in fOt' their own 
self is no great sin~iil lhis cuu~- ing to The Dally Iowan'S policy nation Jor the same reason-the Send us the great minds wltb mean MISTER Taylor-to a high amusing sakes. And it presents 
try we are ble~sed by beinl aUow- of Ilresentilllr both sides of the main difference being that Eng- whom yOU disagree because of point in his career. Mortimer, a Bergen creation who 
ed to have, and expl'CSS, our own Ilur~tion, thc following editor· I •• nd's racial invElsions have been yoU!' own narrow minds. When you see the physique Bob probably has McCarthy kicldng 
ideas and opinions-but the x- ial sigm'd by William Randolph hy force of arms, while ours have "Send us the martyrs, send us displays in this one, you'll won· his suitcase slals in a jealous rage. 
tent to which this paper. hus JI('arst.i'l reprinted today. Tbls been by invitation. the geniuses, send us the hel·ocs. del' if this is the same kid the This story of show folks springs 
stooped in its anti-Roose\'clt c;am- I'dltorh l dop, not nl'ces arlly "Send us those who will not be Goldwyn gang turned down on his from a leiter 01 introduction 
paign is almost as uppulling as it rCPl'l'senl the opinion of the ed· We have invited most of th bound by tradition or subdued by first screen test, because he was Andrea Leeds has for the man who 
is disgusting. itor or of 1'he' Daily Iowan, DES1RABLE and ASSIMILABLE dfspotism, and we will make a "too skinny." It is. But a lot of doesnt' Imow he is her father. This 

As PI' sident of the United lIut is pre.·('nt"d to show anotber races of the world to come to our I'ace whicb will be the LEADERS road's gone under his feet since is John Mannel'ing (Alophe Men· 
States, Roosevelt has done many trend in Amerlcall thoughl a shores. OF THE WORLD. then. jou) aging screen idol. The girl 
commendable acls--intel'spl'rsl'd, lIortrayed by the American "We will make a race which "The Crowd Roars" starts with wnnls to be an actress - and re-We thougbt we were conferring of cour~e, by deeds since pruven press.) I~ ill preserve and deservc the Ub· the boy (played by Gene Rey- member how Andl'ea Leeds want-a bene[lt on THEM when w~ not so wise. By some he is con- erty, tlle equality, the opportunl· nolds) and his no·good daddy d to be an actress in "Stage 
sidered the greatest pre.idenl made this country a refuge-a ho.- t~, the prosperity, the peace, and (Frank Morgan) and his mamma Door?" Because of his advanc-
ever to live; by others, one of Ih. TIn: AMERICAN RACE v ( n for them. tolerance. and happiness which 1 who takes in washing. The l'l'r ing age and his romantic po-
greatest "flops" ever to hold the Tht· ('Ildt-avor of Mr. Hitler, and We were really conferring a OUI' forefathers WOll for US "nd can sing, and he can fight, and ne sition, the falher cannot acknowl-

A card suggestion for evening 
classes at the univerSity - for 
working Iowa Citians ... What does 
anyone think? ... 

I'm only a little worried. . . 
That newsreel has Henry Ford 
celebratinl' his birthday by pre
dicting prosperity ... Probably 
we'U be able to survive It ... 

"FLAT FOOT FLOOGIE" has a 
meaning, double, vulgar and un
printable ... It's dOUble-talk ... 

A good-sized hiss to that AlI
American hero (?) who didn't an
swer little Doug Corrigan, accord

My dine-dance suggestion may 
come yet. . . They're negotiating 
east o{ town ... And is that South 
Paris, Maine, nausea what they 
mean by " the American way"? . . . 

And certain Iowa. newspaper ed· 
itor may be called before the 
NLRB hearing In D.~l. . . Wall 
and see . .. They'll cxplaln how cer· 
tain charges can be subslantlated-
If ... 

ing to Winchell. . .The fellow's And wouldn't one 1938 brain do 
narne is Lindbel'gh, Charles Aug- better than a dozen new elephant 
ustus ... Who would rnalte a lot of models? .Time reports the Hears! 
my very good friends very happy chains will support the Present 
by staying in England. ,Deal in Washington - until fur-

--- lher notice. 
And a lifted eyebrow to News- ---

week tor giving George Abbe an A sustained, low growl at the 
M.A. from Iowa State ... The Tues- sOI'oJ'ity blase who turned to ber 
day night air shows with Clifton (dend during yesterday's lunch 
Fadiman are the tops with local to remark, "Don't burry, dear, 
inte lligentsia .. .It's a question-an- "I'll Jlave you (n Davenpor( (n 
swer job for heady ones. . . half-an-hour." ... 

of!ice. -t railin" alt<'l' h·im-MI'. Mussoli- b(l1efil on OURSELVES. hequeathl'd to us." ~ learns more about fist work when edge the child, and this leads to 
Despite whatever plejudi~cs IU, til Illr>l;c the world safe fOI We were saying: the Ught heavyweight champ (Bill trouble ail around. It leads even A matron who spent yesterday 

one may have either for Or ugnlOsl Ihl' Aryan race, Is tiS futile but "Come here to thls free land' Gargan) adds him to his vaude- to the estrangement of her sweet- In Des Moines annOUJlCCS a new 
R. J. McComas - who's a near. 

image of Brother Don - has ana
tiona I I'ep os a well-inlormed agenl 
... He never consults a time table, 
seldom takes (I trip ... Never mis· 
sed an answer ... 

the president, it is Iwrd to pictun' !lUt;. .. creditable as Aml'Iica's at· and think as you like, speak aq Let us pl~rase our invitation not vllle tour. heart (George Murphy.) sltoV's opened there. calls itself a 
his every move as forshadowing It mpt to make the world safe for vou like and act as yOU like as only accord 109 to lls generous pW'- • • • When Mannering. long away "corsetorlum." ... And It's a mtle 
the scythe, the Iusl'l's 01' th{' SWHS- democracy. long as ~ou OBEY OUR LffiER-1 ~.ose but according to its ADVA~-I The boy grows up (to be Taylor) from the stage, agrees to return to I alarming to remember you need a 
tika. It is hard to VIsualize his 'rill' wurld cannot be made safe AL I .. AWS AND RESPECT OUR I AGEOUS EFFECT, ~nd .we WIll and he's forgotten about singing. assist in his daughter's debttt, he B.A. to get a page job at NBC ... 
every political move n "purgl'''; !Ol the ~Al'yan race. unci should T'REE INSTITUTIONS." fee clearly why Amel'~ca IS today He's climbIng to a ring title, finds he can't take it-and Menjou 
his every sp ech a s('athing dC'IIl"t be. In doing this we wel'e surely Ihe stl·ongest,. and I'lchest, and knocking 'em off as they come. gives one of his finest scenes. 
nunciatJon of his enemies. H Ihe Aryun mce cannot take b stowing a great blessing on all most progressive, and most pros- And then he's matched with Gar- "Gateway' 'is the new title for 

Such has been t~e attitude of ('nrc (I[ i(~clf in competition with persecuted peoples, but think what perou~ natiOll in the world. gan, trying for a comeback fOI' the the film "Ellis Island." Tailored to 
the news and echtorwl columns of olllcr r[lC(;5, then it is an INFER- '1 blessing we were invoking on It 1S because we al'e NOT a wife and kid - the broken-down show the inside working of the 
this paper for the Jast few years. lOR race, and should not be pI'e- ourselves. Ho-ca~ed "pure" race. ,ehump, his best friend, and Taylor "gateway to America," the picture 

That tennis tournament's been 
jinxed from the slart ... They're 
more unhappy one's a result. • • 
''Inconsistency,'' writes A l y c e 

And Confucious wrote It. "A 
wise mall never attempts to plough 
Ule sky, paint npon the waler or 
argue with a woman," he advised. 

If anything, the paper has be- ~f1·vt'd. Let us express and explain that I It .IS, beca~se we are NOT a has to knock hlm out. is best when it tends to that phase 
come more ncrim011-ious towl.ll'd CCI.t<linly it WILL never be blessing by phrasing our hospit- cletenOl ated mbred race. The rest of It-how Taylor (now of ils knitting, and when it pre-
the ~resident an~ Ilis policies. PI'cSI"l'vcd by eltminuiing from its ,.ble invitation in a more specific It is because we are NOT a' the Killer) falls in with the gam- sents bits by Maurice Moscovitch, 

Tins orga.n! Wh,l,Ch h,:,IS .been. t.he midst any pcoples of superior in- and accurate way. hundred per cent Aryan nor any bier (Edward Arnold) and falls Fritz Leiber and other actors play- TUNING IN 
~eader l~.c[YIng w~U -.I,n wa.1 n- tt'lllg nce or energy or applicatlon other race. in love with the gambler's daugh- ing "immlgrunts." 
109 the true AmerJca~s ugamst or endurance of whose competi- Suppose we make that invlta- It is bec,ause .we are a mixed tel' (Maureen O'Sulllvan) and al- Romance comes 1.0 Ellis l sLand-
the dangers of the "lsms"-has f t b f'd t'on to t'e'd' race, a vlnle, vlgorous race, de· most has to ' throw" the biggest tJlanks to tile scenarists - in the 
indirectly done more harm to our Ion I may e ann . '" . t h f II k t P t h f A I Wh I d D 

By Loren Rickel'son 

"Send us bere to fr ee America veloped on the scientific princi- ma c 0 a - ma es 0 ·no c persons 0 l' een e an an on 
ideals and to our own sense of Races are not made strong by all YOllr most advanced aud most! pIes o.t inter-~reeding and natural movie stuff, even at its most m.elo- Ameche, and with them (cheers!) I ABOUT THE KING 'r Ct· suddenly burst into glory at 
government than any presidential 1,' ber"1 lilillkers. ~elect.lon. dramatic. It's Taylor's best per- comes Binnie Barnes. Gregory •. . of swing, Benny Goodman lh.e Paloma\' in Los Angeles. He 
act thus far. I. brecding. ~ It b formance, in and out of the ring. Rat ff ( h e I)' led 

Celt"I'niy ~ n t · "Selld us "1.1 your mo~ ' coura- IS ecause we are a racial 0 more c e I·S. IS a I' a y hllllSelf! ])pgan to broadcast and became 
Wh"tle lhis may sound outlOlnd- . ... .aces are 0 1m- g ~. -Hoy no doubt but with the su The cute gal (with the S'uthe'n t.J;ere. There's a riot in it, but the on ovel'night sensatioll. I 

ish on the sUl'fuce, let us usc for provcd by denying their posterity rreous anti adventurous spirits. ". " - accent) is Jane Wyman. pIcture isn't one. __ _ 
example the crimc wave whkh t1,{, physIl'al or intellectual ad- "end us all t.hose wbo bate penor strength of an alloy. ------ \le )sn't y~t 'l.~ years old, but 
reached its heyduy in the Dillin- vantages which other ASSIMI- tyranny and love liberty. he's famous from coast to coast Just fol' a new note, he termd 
gel' era. During those hectic days LABLE HACES possess, and .. end us those devotcd souls It is because we have absorbed . .. considered by all swing au- his group a "swing" band and 
when Ule_law·enforcers wel'e un- which could easily und naturaUYI who will make any sacrifice for und assimilated and transmitted ANY 1 L thorities to be the best clat'inetist suddenly found he had popular· 
able to cope with the crime situu. hI' absorbed and amalgamated, their ideals. Ihe mental and physical assets of ew or {er at arge, ill the country .. . he's currenly i7.ed the tetm. "swing" as 'a. dell· 
tion, it was common practice to :illd tt'unsmiUed to futw'e genera- "Send us the young, and the many oth I' great peoples. Jeatured over the CBS network at TImon of llIs own peculiar st~le 
laugh and bUl'lesquc the eHQrts huns. energetic. and the enterprising- It is because we have acquit'ed By George Tucker '::30 p.m. each Tuesday. (l\' jazz. 
of the officers of the law and th'eir Amerka is the strongest nation those willing to break away from the best minds. the best bodIes, 
futile attempls to wrest the con- Il~ the ""or ld today, not because ' hide- bound habit, and ",Ullng th best qualiti s of the best and 
tl'Ol of the country from thc luw- \.r inbreeding, but becau:;e of in- bravely to enter new fields of en. bravest, lind most progressive in- NEW YORK - The othet· day a t roasted. Guides take you from 
less elements 1".1 bl·eed ,·ng. ·'c"vor. ~Ild "dop' ne\v "nd better (lividu:lls of other assimilable I • ~ u ~ K ~. K thick _ shouldered, prematurely point to point, lecturing on a pic-

What was the result? races. 
Lawlessness f lourished as never It is because we have brought gray traveller got off a It'ain and turesque form of living that has 

GOodman is one 01 11 Children, 
born In Chicago . . . bough~ his 
first clarinet from a pay·as·you
go music ad In a trade magazine 
.•. thUlls beun to happen. betore because we hud no fuiUI Doctor Tells How AppendIX- Is to our shores, to our homes and checked into a Manhattan hotel. practically disappeared. It is Moss-

in our police departmenls and be-. / our hearts, those who have had That night he was guest of honor man's idea to preserve this culture 
cause we refused to coopcr:He I F d C f If. the energy and enterpl'ise, the at a dinner. Next day he climbed through education. For years Benny taught him-
~~th ~ur du~y constituted <luthor- ~ Orlne auses 0 n ectlon clear and far vision, to leave the into an automobile and was driven • • • self, to the annoyance of the 
lties ill thelr dnve to nd the' old,eJ0austed' exploded European I eighb Th h t d ' d t 
country o[ the rl·ml·ll~ls'. over as much of the city as was You enter the village about sev. n . o~·s'. en e s u Ie a 

~ By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. countries and systems, and come .. LeWIS Instttute and was soon 
A similar lesson can be gather- to our 'lew land, and adopt ow; possible to covel' in one day. And en at mght and the ceremomes earning the applause of patrons 

ed from this continual president- The appendix is a small part of matter of protection on nature's free idea ls. the next day he continuea his ob· last two or three hours. This of lake boats running from Chi· 
baiting. By tearing down the dig- lhe intestine, at the junctw'e of the part. We have selected the best for serva tions. includes the tour, the lectures, a rage to Michigan City, Ind. 
nity of Lhe president's office :.ind R t .\merieB-Ew·ope has been lett H smearing his every (jet wiU, mud llmall and large bowel. It has' no emarkable Ins anee e even went into the sky to luau (feast). mUSic, the hula, and 

, the discard. - and slime, we are creating a sit- PlIrpose nor function in man.· Iil A most remarkable instance of see how New YorJ( looked from the finally the famous fire dance in 
uation similar to the one which him it is a vestigiai stl'ucture-":a appendicitis due t~ trauma, which Europe can have its Aryan race, air. He visited the great amuse· which a girl appears to be dancing 
confronted us when We were ridi· mere degenerate reminiscence of came to my att~nlJon, was thatof :md its Aryan wars, and its Aryan ment centers- Coney Island, Mu- in flames, to appease the anger of 
culing our police oCflcers in their the magniIicient caecum of ow' a man ~h~se Illness began WIth I prejudices, and ils Aryan tyran. sic Hall, the nightclubs, the boxing the goddess of tne crater. 
time of stress. . vague pam m Lhe regIOn of the ap-· d . . Mossman thinks New York is a 

Slowly but surely that paper, perhaps ellstant relatives, the rumi- d'. F' II b f d hIes, an Its Alyan remnants and arenas-to see what form of en· good place lor this vitlage because 

I 
pen IX. lila y an a scess onne refuse . 

and others o[ ils type, at'e wean- nants. , at this point, which a surgeon . tertalhment drew best in New of the vast interest shown by tour· 
in~way from the demo('l'Ucy Like;I1l vestigial structures, it opened. It was considered to be Europe's race is for the past- York. And finally he was sati sfied. ists in the Islands. Since his village 

Soon tired of shifting from one 
band to another, two years ago ne 
.ormed a unique outfit of his own. 
Alalli thlnrs happened. Almost 
at onc~ be won a bir musical con
test and played at Billy Rose's 
musle hall In New York for six 
months. 

He arrived at the Congress boo 
tel in Cbicago for a six-week 
stay. He remained seven monthS 
. . . rose to stardom in "The 
nig Broadcast or 1936." •.. Shal· 
tered all records ror attendance al 
his dances in the Pennsylvanil 
hotel. 

But Goodman is one ot the 
mi Idest of maestros. Ris rehear· 
sa ls are such quiet affaifs (hal 
those privileged to witness them 
receive an impression of people 
~iLting casualty around and try. 
ing to work out a smat! problem 
ill a genial way. 

Goodman loves to play for col· 
Il'ge /l"1' \lUI'S because of their ex' 
plosive apprcclation ... he would 
/!o from one university t.o another, 
if llis manager wasn't looklnr. 

they preach and are leaving us geUi into. tTouble-like capitalism an ordinary appendix abscess unti l til<' dark and dismal past. "Yes," he said. "I like this. It will opened he has had more than 6,000 
wider and wider open for the and mon'!.J:chy (and democracy?). during the dressing of it one day, ;rhe Alperican race is for the I do. I don't know just where it will studenls, and these studenls have Tben he aSliembled a new Ask Benny what "swing" music 
"is.ms" to seep in. FUllctionless organs are peculiarly a peculiar foreign body was seen ~Tlght, the happy and hopeful fu-, be, but New York is the right place been overwhelmingly tourist class. crowd, a radIcal group in music IR and he looks a bit vacant and 

It is comforting to look back li,lbl(' to di ease. sticking out of the wound. The tun;. for it." He doesn't know just when his , whose records. one and all, were I !ina Uy mutters that it's probably 
and find that lhe city of Chicago, And tHe appendix is more patient discovered this himselL Pur ity is in the mind, not mere· And so it became assured that plans can be put into .effect, but he SPlash bits. Benny's record sales "rhythmic integration~' A simpl' 
although expospd to this propa~ helpless than most, because the The surgeon who was dressing the :y in the blood. New York is to have a Hawaiian hopes to have the Village under· are stUi the biggest tblng ill er definition of swing is boll' 
ganda 365' days of the year. voted contents of the intestines, as wound took hold of it with a for· The purest race is the race with village, a duplicate of the famous way in another year. the music Industry', not only in Goodmnn plays jazz. 
a striking majority to the Roose- they move over it, are a mass ceps and pulled out a toothpick. Ihe purest principles and prac- Lalani village in Honolulu. One of the highlights of his visit tile United Siaies but ill Europe, 
velt "l'egime" in Ihe last election. of germs. The appendix itself How did the toothpick get into tices, the race with the highest • • • was seeing hi s daughter dance in Soulh America and the Orient. 

A clearer slap could not be being 11105Uy lymphatic tissue an appendicitis abscess" Un doubt- :'Ild noblest ideals and ·achleve- You must not let the wOt'd vil- New York. She is Paulani, "most 
asked. Tha.t js why wc are sure 1011 thc inside surface, is particu· edly the patient had swallowed it. menls. lage make you think this is a photographed girl in the Islands," 
that America is not ready for the larly (jabl to infection. So a11 He did not think he had, and could Let our free land pursue, there~ I PW A project. It is the idea of and one of three Aloha maids fea· 
"isms"-communism, fascism, or the el ments of trouble are at not rememb.er any occasion when 'ore, the liberal and enlightened Geor~e .P. M~ssman. WhO. founded lured by Ray Kinney at the Ha· 
naziism-yet. For this we are I hal'\d. he had aCCidentally swallowed a c'ourse oJ welcoming to our shore~. I the otlg~nal VIllage l~ ~e<lls .ago. . walian Room. 
thankful, but it seems there wi ll There hns been. quite a discus- toothpick, but that is the only ex· not only for permanent location I Lalalll . village, I lmagme, IS • • • 
always be some iii, ... U1e lunatic' sion in the medical jow'nals lately pla~ation that will hold . Foreign but for actual amalgamation, the what mIght be called .the last My good friend Sam Blake 
in the asylum, who, looking ou~ I nbou( the possibility of trauma bodles frequently are swa llowed lect d b t- t 11 d h I stronghold of real Hawll lian cul- sands in a honey .. .It's the OUy
at the visitors peering in at h!m,' c a u s in g appendicitis. Trauma without the slightest sensation ac· I ti~ II e ces 11 mt~l a ~ I~n .p y~ ture. It is encircled by a high wall panyaporuldtodii. No, it isn't a 
asserted he \VIIS sane and the mea..ns violl'llce-a blOW, a fait, an companying the act. The tooth. sIca y-:-o a e WI e I aces" and every day a cl'oss-section of mammal. It's a eivllized version of 
whole 1V0rid was crozy. It ifi a :lccident oC .my kind. A certai n pick had made its way without dema ndmg only th~t. as peop.les l life as li ved by Hawaiians 200 a Belgian Congo nati ve drink . Cost 
shame such bigottec1 individunls number of cases o{ appendicitis harm, as foreign bodies miracu. they shall Qe a~lmllable WIUl years ago is reenacted. There are $2 if you buy it at the Piccadilly, 
exist; it is a greatel' shame that are caused. by injury to the abdo- lously do, through the digestive our blood, and as mdiv!duals .de~ grass huts fOr the men and grass which makes it the most expensive 
they often publish newspapers. men, the mosl p lausible explana- tract until it got to the juncture of voted to the democratIc Inshtu- huts tor the women. The native cocktail in the country. Its authen-

tion being that thc blow forces the the small and large bowel, and tions which have made this Amer- dances, the language, the customs ticity is guaranteed by Tom erow
The unit of monetary value in infected contents of the large in- there it stuck, perforated the coat I icl'. a happy home for us and a are taught and preserved. There is ley, head barkeep, who had it 

Briti~h India is tile rupee, a ~il- 'te~ine into the cavity of the ap- of the intestine and caused the ab- haven for them.. a heiau (temple), and an imu (un- straight from Tommy Kran, ~e 
vel' coin worth 32 ~entS. . pendix, which is usuallY closed -a scess which initiated appendicitis. William IlaD'olpb H __ t. derground oven) where pigs are big game hunter, himself. 

Japan requested and obtained 
" special trans-Pacific broadcast 
via CBS of Benny Goodman's 
band. 

And that·s the story of Amer· 
ica's first citizen ot swlne-<lllf r 
l,f the few who plays swine 'er 
the sake or artlstlc aehlevemeD~ 
Hot for t be wildness he can InMIII 
into his music. 

Crossing th~t.ry on a very I F'ol' that he's to be congratutal' 
quiet tour in 1935, the young lead- ed! 

Eating a dozen bananas in one 
minute, says a cabled news dis· 
patch, a New Zealander set :l rec
ord. We wouldn't know what kind 
of record unless it was tor achiev
inl a championship stomach ache 
in the .hortest time. • 

The Russian·Japanese trouble 
is not hard to explain. Milital1 
reports to Dictator Stalin to the 

(feet thnt th Russian armIes 
were "prepared to destroy Japan" 
probably made some people ill 
Tokyo see red. 
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I Sl ANDINGS I 
MAJOR LEAGUE i 

---.- -------.~ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G. B. 
Pittsburgh .......... 62 37 .626 
New York ........ 58 44 .569 5~ 
Chicago .............. 57 45 .559 6 ~ 
Cincinnati .. . .. 56 46 .549 7 ~ 
Boston ............. ,47 51 .480 14~ 
Brooklyn ........... 47 53 .470 15~ 
St. Louis ............ 43 57 .430 10'h 
Philadelphia .. 30 67 .309 31 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 9; Pittsburgh 3. 
New York 1; Philadelphia O. 
Boston 2; Brooklyn 1. 
Cincinnati 3; St. Louis 2 (night 

game). 
GaInes Today 

New York at Philadelphia 
Brooklyn at Boston (2). 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Only games scheduled. 

Al\IERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

New York ..... 65 33 .663 
Cleveland ..... 58 39 .598 
Boston .. ...... 55 4l .573 
Washlngton 53 5l .510 
Detroit . 4.9 53 .480 
Chjcago 42 51 .452 
Philadelphia ... 37 60 .381 
St. Louis 34 65 .343 

Yeslerday's Rt'sults 
Philadelphia 5-3; New 

4-16. 
Cleveland 12-5; Chicago 

(second game 10 mnings). 
Washington 1:1; Boston 1. 
Only games scheduled. 

Games Today 
PhJ1adelphia at New York. 
Boston at Washington. 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Cleveland at Chicago (2). 

..-
I Torlay's Hurlers 

American Lt'ague 
Philadelplua at New York 

Potter (1-7) vs. Vance' (0-0). 
Boston at Washington-Oster

mueller (5-3) vs. Wr3vcr (6-4). 
Detroit at SI. Louis- Gill (8-4) 
VS. COX (0-3). I 

Cleveland at Chicago (2)- Fel
ler (11-6) and Milnar (1-0) vs. 
Lee (6-9) and Knott (4-5). 

National League 
New York at Philadelphia (2) 

- Hubbell (12-9) ilnd Melton 
(9-10) VS. Passe au (9-12) and 
Butcher (4-4). 

Brooklyn at Boston (2)-Press
nell (10-11) and Posdel (7-5) vs, 
Lanning (5-5) and Hutchinson 
(4-8) or Shoffner (5-4). 

Chicago at PitL~burgh - Dean 
(5-0) vs. Blanton (9-1), 

(Only games scheduled.) 

l\lystery Surrounds 
Seabiscuit Victory 

At Del Mar Track 

DEL MAR, Cal., Aug. 12 (AP)
Seabiscuit and Ligaroti met in a 
sensational race at a mile and an 
eighth here today while the former 
won by a head, much mystery at
tended the $25,000 match. 

The jockeys, George Woolf, on 
Seabiscuit, and Noel Richardson, 
aboard the South American horse, 
were suspended until further no
tice and the s tewards will hoid a 
meeting tomon-ow morning. 

The stewards ruled the race of
ficial, wi th a new track record cV 
1 :49, Ligardti took a nose lead 
over C. S. Howard's bJg money 
winner soon a fter the start and was 
In the lead most of the way. 

Bill Lee-and Cubs Rout Pittsburgh, 9-3 
Colgate Raiders Will Bring Tricky And 
Colorful Eleven to Iowa City This Fall 

Tobin, Bro,m. 
Pounded Hard 
By Chicagoans 

Turner Pitches Yankees Split 
Bee~Backlnto Two Contests 

Flft'" Place, '2·1 

# • ~ • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••••• 
BOSTON,-Aug. 12 (AP) _ The With Maekmen 

• 
Co-Captains of Andy Kerr's 1938 Colga,te Eleven Carl Reynold Stars 

As Hartnett ' Club 
Cai rn. on Leader 

PITTSBURGH" Aug. 12 (AP)
Chicago's challegning Cub~ made a 
personal probe into the Pittsburgh 
pennant proceedings today and 
found that two of the Pirate's best 
pitchers could be touch d tor 16 
hits - sufficient to wJn 9 to 3. 

Bees regained fifth place in the 
National league standings with a 
2 to I victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

Jim Turner gave up seven hits, 
tanned lour and did Dot walk a 
man in chalking up his tenth win 
ot the year. The only run scored 
of! him came on Dolph Camilli's 
homer in the second. 

The Bees collected only six hits 
ofl Luke Hamlin and Vito Tamulls, 
but Johhny Cooney's triple and 
Debs Garms' single produced a run 
in the filth Inning, and Elble Flet

Alh1etics Take First, 
5-4; New York Grabs 
Nightcap Easily, 16·3 

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (AP)-The 
Yankees and Philadelphia Athlet
ics djvided a doubleheader tooay, 
during which 10 home runs were 
hit lor the entertainment at 25,864 
paying customers and 8.719 "ladies' 
day" guests. 

After Pittsburgh jumped Into 8 

short-lived one run lead in the 
third, the Cubs b gan g ttlng to 

cher's homer put the game on Ice PHlLADEJ.l·m/\ /\0 R II ° A E 
In the second. ----:----r, -------Sperry. ab ...... . 4 0 I 0 , 0 

MO"I, U . _ " ....... " l 0 I 0 0 
Werber. Jb I" ...... I I • I I 0 
Hayu, e ........... . ll.01 

UiOOK L-\-'N~-------A-H-B---H--O--A--£ 

ADDITIONA L 
SPORTS 

on Npxt Page 

llolen. rf .. .. 
Hudaon. Ib .. . 
Hal.tu, It 
C.mlJll. I b 

o I 2 o Jobnoon. ef ......... • 1 I I 0 0 
o • 0 o Chapman, If ......... • 0 0 j 0 0 
o 0 , 
1 I 1 

o Finney. 1 b . ......... . 1 I 11 I 0 

Ltl \'alt'tto, III 
o Ambler, •• • ......... .. 0 (J J l 0 

Cuyler, of ••..•..•. 
Duroc her, ., .•.••... 
Campbell, c •. .. , ..•.. 
Ko)'". •• . •••••.••••••. 

o 0 0 o Neleon. p •••••••••••• J 0 0 0 I 0 o I , o B. SmIth, p .......... . 0 0 0 0 0 

Sb .... ........... .. 
lIamlln, p .......... . 
Stainback. • ....... . 
Tamull .. » .......... , 

o 0 I 
o I I 
o 0 0 
o 0 I 

2 0 0 0 
1 , 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Total. .. ....... j. I f 11 10 I 

t;W " OR K AlIR 110 

• I 
o I 

:----:-:-----
Cro ... tU... • ••• . 1 0 
Rolte, ah " , •.•.. " 1 

1 0 
I I 

Jim Tobin. who now has won lO 
and lost six. and finally forced him 
to the showers in the se'venth after 
Stan Hack poled 11 home run inlo 
the right field stands with one on. 

Henrioh . rt •. " •.•.. 4 0 
Total I .•.... . . 34 I 7 H I 0 iJlaoIPI,IO. ct ..•.• ', .. 4 1 

' -Hatted (or lhamlln In th o Oc.ahrll. lb .. . .•..• " 0 

o I 
I 0 
o .10 
, 1 

o 0 
o 0 

I Mac "Fir man" BI·own. only 
l other Pirate pitcher who has won 

10 or mort' games, failed to p~t 
out the conrJagration and Chicago 
added thrce more runs in the 
ninth. 

" - Ran ror Campl1611 _In_It_h____ Dicke)', e ..•. • .•••.• " 1 
Selkirk, Ir . .. ..... 4 1 

o 0 
o 0 

1 0 o 0 
o I 
o I 

• 0 
• 0 

1::-'0::-8:-T_O_N:--:: _______ "_"_R_ II-:.0 __ -:::.1! !lordon. : b .. • • .. • 0 
PIMaRlJlo. ct ,...... 4 0 0 DOn Rurrlnl', p •.. . ... ~ ~ ___ _ 

Carl R ynolds put the Cubs in 
front for the first time in the sixth 
by tripling with two on Arter a 

I double nnd single had lied the 
count at I-I in th fifth. R ynolds 
himself scor d ocr Manager Gabby 
Hartnett's s cond double. but To
bin got the side out and fared three 
men in the sevenlh. 

Cooney. rf ........ . t I , 0 I 
Uarma. It • • ••.••••• , 0 1 1 0 0 
Cu .. lnollo. I~ ...... . I 0 • 1 • 0 
Fletcher. I tJ IO' •• 10 •• :l J a , I 0 
81r ll>p. 3b ........ a 0 0 3 0 0 
MUflllfir. c .......... J 0 0 ,. I 0 
\V"rlller,.. • .••..•• J 0 I II Ii f) 

Turner. l.I ••• • '... I 0 1 1 0 D 

Total. .. .. . %B ~ I 17 II I 
8('0'''' b)' lIullnarll 

BrooklYn .. ........ . 010 000 000 I 
HOlton ..... _ .... , . , . llU .00 OOx-~ 

RUn l biltled In - Oarm_, Fldt.' her. 
CMmli1i ToWn baat- hll __ W'Ira,'er. Thr". 
bA8~ hila-Cooney HOllie rUI1e-FltHch 
e r , Camilli. DoulJ1$ J.)IIlYI Hud.onl 
Vurocher to Camllll . Left on bs.lelf
DOI'on ,: 8rooklyn • StrlkeotJt.....-Tur . 1 

Tot .. la . .. II 4 'II 11 1 
('ore b, I DOla. 

Phlla.I.'~hlo .... ,. lUO '00 101-1 
Npw York . 200 OU 000-. 

Runl Ij_l\f'11 In f-ta)'u '0 VIMatllJlO 
2, Vic key, Selkirk, trlnney, John.on, Two 
bale hll 1>13.lal,lo Thl~e blLa~ hit -
Snetty, Home runa--IlIMA'l'lo. Ua."u, 
DI~k.y, Selkirk, ""'lnn~1, John,on Stalin 
bue.-.selklrk. Wei b r . ~tt On b •••• 
-New York fI, J1hlhulelphhl I. Bale. on 
baill-S .. laon 6, HutrlnK 1 Strikeouts 

Nellt!)u 6; Rutrln. 61 f-flt..-oCC NtI'l.on 
, In 1 1 S lunln ... E'mlth 0 In 1 s·a, 
Wlnnln. I)itcher- R. Smith 

l1mplrn- .Koll •• Ba,11 nnd Rommel, 
Time ~OI. 

Brown gave up seven hits. but 
held the Cubs scoreless until the 
ninth when two Singles, Rip CoJ
Uns' triple and a long fly counted 
three times. 

nt'r •. H.mlln I: Ta.nlulll l Hll e-or-r ----------------:----: 
Hall111ton • In 1 Innlnll" , Tlmull, l 10 I( 0 A. E 
1 Loaln, "tlehftr-HRllIlin 

Unt plrte-Raa.r60n, Phlelll lind Ooph. 
Tlme-I :IB. 
A ttentlan _S.IOO 

- DaUIi Iowan Engraving Don Wempl, 195-pound end. -Daily Iowan }~ngravi.ng 

(above) co-captain of the 1038 of the oul,tandlng stars on the 

edition of oach Andy Kerr's Red team that Invades Iowa. City for 
Raiders from Colga.te wlU be one a fame Oct. 22. 

And here hi the other co-cap
talo of the Colgate squad. Johnny 
Lucy, a 190-pound guard and a 
standout performer In the strong 
forward wall of the easterners. 

Luc III a nephew of Fraok Frisch, 
tnanaa-er of tbe t. Louis Cardl· 
nals. 

__ -,--_"U_II_JI_O _A E Laffoon Leads 
lJack. 'b ..•• '" 5 1 I 0 1 0 
Hflrman. 2b .•••..•..• F) 1 1 I 6 0 10M 

ol1lna, Ib . ...... .. . , 2 \I 1 0 n pen eet O.lan. II ............. 4 1 8 J 0 0 
By SCOTTY FISHER down and the game began to BS~ CUSe had been riding high on the he outstanding, along wIth Burke. nflynolda, or ....•... 6 1 • , 0 0 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Uarlnett, C .......... I 1 3 • 0 0 I 

Daily Iowan Sports Editor fume the aspects of a rout at wlnlls of one of its most successful Although Colgat lans are not nomare •. r( ......... . 0 I I 0 0 

The Raiders are coming! that early stage but when the Old seasons, only to have Kerr's Raid- confidently expecting a champi- t~~p~ ~~.::.:::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CLEVEL.AND. Aug. 12 (AP) -
With I evcnge strong in their Gold offensive swung into action ere, led by Jaeger, pull a victory OMhip team, this may be the year - - - - - - Ky Laffoon, the Chicago Bholmaker 

hearts tOI' the 12-6 defeat Iowa 1t surged through the mvadlng /)ut of the fire in the annual [or the Raiders to hit after lhre Total. .. ......... 19 ~9 16 17 i3 0 with a strain ot Cherokee Indian, 
plastered on them when they In- wall hke a bJark wave. "grudge" battle between the two lsirly lean seasons. With his PITT8Bl '~(lll 01\ .. ° E took to the wooded hills and mean-

d d I C ·t ' 103" th s h ls I I bOO I I derlng creeks ot the Oakwood va e owa I y In (T, e Men's School coo. aJdes, Les Hart, Johnny Orsl and r.nd n, I ........ 0 
highly-publicized "Red Raiders F t I·t f HOd t· L, b Gill " ked II I, Wanor. of ......... 2 I 4 1 0 course and cantered in easily to-rom he I tle Lown 0 a mll- ther gra ua Ing stars who per- uO son, ... err wor a 1'. Wanor. r, .. . .. ... ~: Ig ~ ~ day _ two under par and two 
from the Chenango Valley." in ton, N. Y., boasting a population formed against Iowa in 1935 were r.pring on a new oHense that WIll Tt~~:;" JI~ ::. : :::::;::: 0 0 l 0

7 
0 strokes ahead of the paek in the 

other words the Colgate unJver- of some 2,000, on the banks ot Albie Burke and Edclie Lalor 10 b( spectacular if the men picked Va.lfhan, a' ..... '" 0 I I 0 
TO<I~ 0 0 4 0 0 $10,000 Cleveland open golf tour-

~jjy football Learn, will play a the Chenango river in Madison the backfield and Pete Ritchko, can operate it successfully, Youn~:2b :.::::'::::: l 
I cturn engagement aHet· a lapse I rounty, I')cated in the central part end and Tommy Eck center K rr's Colgate teams have al They.now Ib .•.....• I g ~ ~ ~ g nament. 

( th h th 
" . - Tobin, p .... .......... : 0 0 0 '0 Laffoon went along quietly on 

\, ree years w en ey trek o[ the slate, (rom a college of Outstancling among the return-I ;vays been noted for their uhocus-IBrown. p ............ Ion 0 0 0 the first nine and took a five on 
westward to do battle with Iowa's npproximately 1,000 students, all ir.g veterans are Co-captain Don pocus" and trickery but the ot- TOLal.. ......... sa I -;; :7 1& '0 the par four 10th but then began 
1938 gridiron representatives 10 mcn, will come Colgate's tricky Wemple, 195, Moose Zimmerman, fense thJs year wlll be built on S~or~ by I"nln~. clubbing par and wound up with a 
I H k t h 1d 0 t I 0 d . d tl Chlcol'o . . ........ 000 013 103-9 t)e aw eye s rong 0 on c. [.ggrcgation to do battle with . 9, an Joe Drohan, ends; Blg i more ecep on than ever with Pl(l.burtrb ...... . .001 002 000-3 69 for the two-day total ot 70-69-

:It. lowa's waiting llawkeyes. Ben Hamilton, 210, Ernie Nelll, "power" footbaU used less. The Re~~~~d.b~:~·~RI!~o. PV":~Kahn.e~: ~:~~~~t 139. 
The last lime th y were here, You probably have heard a lot 105, and Fred Wright, tackles' 1938 Raiders will be a gambling lIock :, Collin. 2. Two ba •• hltll-P. Billy Burke of Cleveland and 

C t. , \\faner, Ilart""ll 1. uhr. Three bue the Raiders went back home about Colgate the last few years. o-capt. Johnny Lucy. 190, a ne-I team In contrast With the more hlte-Oalan, Re)'nolal. Collin., Home Toney Penna ol Dayton, Ohio, 
thoroughly crushed and deflated, Well, they have had some top- phew ot baseball's lamed Frank l conservative eleven of last fall run ~Haek 8acrlflce- Leo. Doubl. play, were closest to his heels, both with 

, . -Vaul'hah, YOung and SUhr; He:rnlR.d 
C'arrying a stinging 12-6 loss in- notch lootball teams at the east- 1'rlsch, Eddie Burke, 190, Dutch. Dnd it the oftel1se tricks click and ColIlI ... ; Tobin. Vo-ugbon an,l Suhr 71'-70- 141. 
flJcted by lowa's battering eleven ern institution. But another rea- Gibson, Glen Treiber, and Lloyd as Kerr hopes they will, opponents l:.~~I°':.n b~::ii;;::~~'i,':~o :~. ';'~ll~bU;;f~uc~ ----------
led by Dick Crayne, Bob Lannon, son is Mr. Dexter H, Teed, pUb- Scoville, guards; and Walter will be in lor some bad after- out-Tobin S. r .... 3. Brown I Hlta-

II • n - . orf Tobin 9 In S t~3 tnntn ••. Brown 1 
Dick Bowlin. Dwight Hoover and licity director for the team, who Skip Wnght, 185, center, in the noons this lall. In I t·3 Innln, •. IAllna pll.her-Tobln. 
Ozzie Simmons. Colgate's lamed hanqies the ballyhoo like p, T. 1mI'. So, when the Raiders descend ,,~i:~'J:;;;;B .. ~ro.a:~ar~al~~d •. m·"~~e . 
"lazzle-dazzle" produced a score Barnum. (Readers who saw the Backfield Prospects ('II Iowa Stadium on the afternoon 
on the second play of the game )<135 game will remember the tre- Backfield men from the 1937 of Oct. 22, the thousands of Maranville Resll'ns 
when a pass was good lor a touch- mendous buildup Teed gave the tearn will be Wallie DavIds, r~gu- Hawkeye fans in the stands will 

• • • • • •• •• Raiders. Coming out here sev- lal lett half, Howie Herman, know that regardless of wilo wins 

A well-driven gol1 ball leaves the 
head of the club at 135 miles an 
hour. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

Sperry. Ib . . I 
AloIn, rf .•.•. ,. 0 
Werbflr, 3b ... .• 0 
Brucker. f" . ••• ••• 0 
'V • .-ner. e •.•.•..•.. 0 
Jobn_on. cf •.•.•••••• 0 
Chapman. It ....... .. S 0 
Finney. 1 b .. ........ I 
Ambler, U .. ,., ••.•• 'S 1 
Ro ... p •••••.••.••••• 10 
D. Smllh, )l .......... 0 0 '\'\\\\ .. m.. \l ........... \ 0 

1 0 
I , 
I 0 
o i 
o 0 
1 1 
2 1 
113 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

3 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
6 0 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 

TtHa', 31 a 7 2f 11 0 ----------NEW YO R K A U R II ° A E 

erolelU. •• ,. . .•.... 
Rol[e. Ib .. ....... . .. 
Henrich. rt ••..•..... 
DIM ... lo, cf ....... . 
ehrllr. lb •.•..•••... 
Dickr)'. c •• 
Olenn. c •••..•• .•• • 
Selkirk. If •••.••.••• 
Gordon, Ih .. ...•.• •• 
Badley. P ........ .. 

o 1 I I t 
2 til 0 
I 1 0 0 0 
2 ItO 0 
341100 
1 1 aID 
I 0 I 1 0 
l 3 3 1 0 
J 1 til 
1 1 0 , Q 

Tolal, .. 81 16 J!I n it j 
Sl\-(Ire h" ] unln,-iiI 

Phllodell,hht ..... r .... . 001 000 011- I 
Ne .. York ...... . ... 010 606 .01-16 

Run. batted Ill-Gehrt" ". Mo.e.. 8el .. 
kirk: 8, Crolettl, Henri c h . Oillal'kio. 
\Verbt!r. "~Inney. T",o bqe hlta--Johu
Io n. DIMag.-lo. Oehrll. Thrpt' blLlet hlt
Henrich . Hom e rUn8-0 hl'll'. Selkirk 
z. Finn y. ~tolen b8.ftll~ ~ AlOlle •• CrOlJet· 
tl . saCrlflcea - Rosa. 8prrl y. Hadley 
Double pillf. - lIadlfl)" Crolet tI Rnd 
Gehrl •. Selkirk a 1'Ii' Gordon. Rose. Am
bler a.nd Flnnf), ~ Sperry. Ambler and 
P'lnney; Croe&t.lI and Gehrl... tArt on 
b ... .,e-Nl"w York 8; PhUa4elphlR. 5. 
BaaPI on b.lla--lladley I. Ro.. I, 
0. Smith S, William. 6. Struck out
by Hildley i. Ro.. 3. Wllllami 1. HlI. 
OU-ROB. to In t Innln._ (none out 
In latb); D. Stl1lth 3 In 1 t · g; 'VlIllams 
S In I 1·1. IVII~ pltrh .. -D. Smllh. 
Hadley Loaln" pltcher-Ro ... 

Utnplrf"8-BaIH. Romm~lI and Kolla. 
Tlme--2;IO. 
Paid Rhendane_U.&6t; 8,711 ladle •. 

"1 See Ya, Boy" 
(ral days in advance of the squad, Johnny Long, Bob Johnson, Eddie they will be seeing one of the 
he had several men on the team Van Orden, Jimmy Gribbon, and rnost colorful games on the Iowa 
as potential All-Americans and Eddie Wilson, l85-pound fullhack, schedule this fall. 

MONTREAL (AP) - W al t e r 
(Rabbit) Maranville, veteran of 
more than 20 years in baseb all, 
I~signed last night as manager of 
the slumping Montreal Royals of 
the I nternational league. 

.iaRnl 
STARTS #GU 

Here III Hal Lube. left balfback 
IIlI the Colgate team ready to fire 
• pais down the field to a. walt
hlr end. The Ralderll' aerIa l of
fe~lve will probably be the 

I 

-Daily Iowan Engram.l/1 

Hawkeye, ' cblef worry when tbe 
two teams clash In Iowa stadium 
this tall. 

every mlln famed for something Ex-freshmen of varsity cali bel' • • 
or other.) include Joe Hoague, a 195-pound B' ball' B' S' I 

"Black ~Iaglc" pile-driving fullback; Larry Ca- I ase 8 19 IX 
You've heard of the flashy un!- bl'eiU, end; Jim Garvey, tackle • • 

forms, the triple laterals, "raz- Ilild center; Eddie Van Loan, Player Club G AD R H Pct. 
zle-dazzle," "black magic," etc. lackle; Ed Nittoli and Dave Buck, L'mb'di, Reds 86 316 37 112 .354 

I 
centers, and Paul Swartz, AJ.'- Travis, Sen..... 99 384 73 113 .346 

1938 SCHEDULE mando Caseria and Jack Bremner Foxx, R.Sox .. 96 361 86 125 .346

1 Oct. I - Cornell at Ithaca backs. • 'i'~~e;i1I: lnds. 94 343 77 117 .341 
Oct. 8-Duke at Buffalo The line material is good but st b ch r, W.Sx 80 317 48 108 .3'l l 
Oct. 15 - Columbia at New Kerr's big problem is in the back- ~'C';'k, R~ds 102 436 65 146 .335 

lork Held where a starting lineup i10 V gh n, PII. 100 370 59 124 .335 
Oct. 22-Jowa at Iowa City ~omewhat uncertain. Left hall 
Oct. 29-HoJy Cross at Wor- will probably be heJd down by 

cester I'ither Johnny Long or Wallie Da-
Nov. 5-Syracuse at Syracuse vids with Howie Herman and Ed
Nov. Jl- N. Y. U. at New York die Van Orden, also experienced, 
(No home games wi lJ be played fighti ng for the right halIback 

9S new lields are now being position. 
builL) Quarterback Important 

The quarterback post will be 
.1. all makes for color and the un- the most important spot on the 
usua l part oC the situation is that tearn this fall , according to K err, 
the Raiders are usually good who placed emphasis on develop
enough to fuUill most ot Mr. in,; an outsta nding man for the 
'reed's pred ictions. Job in the spring drills. The po-

To get arou nd to th l!; yea r 's sHion Is unsettled with vetera ns 
h'am, the 1938 Colgate outlook ls Bob Johnson, J ules Luchlni, and 
Iltther uncertain as yet. Coach Jack Bremncr, and Sophomore AI
Andy Kerl', the canny Scot, w ill mando Caseria a ll invo lved. J oh n
If)se six men trom his first tea m 5"n, 175, has played the most foot-

l
ei last year and will have 14 of ba li. 
27 lettermen returning. Chief Fullback wiU be a battle be
IIJ$es from the 1937 squad, which (ween Eddie Wilson, 185, and J oe 
E·njoyed a mediocre yeat', will be J-loague, 195, up fro m the f resh-

Forward Wall 
'.V hit "Rubber Legs" J aeger, nlen . 
speedy ha lfback, an d Marcel l 
"Red" Chesbro, 215-pound tackle. A .probable starting lineup tn 

the line will be Moose Zimmer
l1\an, 190, and Don Wemple, 195, 
a t ends; Ben Hamilton, 210, and 
6l'nie Nei ll , 195, tackles; Johnny 
J..,ucy, 190, a nd Eddie Burke, 190, 

Sluards; a nd Wa lter (Skip) Wright, 
185, centE:r, All tl)ese men will 
b sen iors or jun!ors. Co-cap
Lains Wemple and Lucy should 

Upset Syracuse 
Chesbro wi ll be remembered 

fol' his per[ormance at Iowa Ci ty 
in 1935 while J aeger is the boy 
'vho a lmost single-ha ndedly beat 
Ossie Solem's Syracuse In thl! Col
gate fi na le last year, 7-0. That 
[fll me is a good wa rning to never 
take the Raiders lightly. Syra-

"'TYM Starts Today 

... 
ANNA MAY WONG 
'hili, Ahft • Cheri ... ,.U .. .. 
"-'7 c..a.. • CedI ~.R"I ..... .. 

Only 26c Any Time 

Now Showing 
SAT. - SUN. - MON. 

ENDS TODAY! 

EXTRA! 
A MOONLIT STREAl)[ 

"SCREEN SONG" 

HORSE SHOES "SPORT" 

LATE NEWS 

• 
E~ 

JUST NOTE THE 
ALL STAR CAST! 

TODAY 
No. 10 of the 

New Summer Hits! 

IIntli PU.'SII • Il~'l sun 
aomt WILeOK • BILLY MAlOP 
hill III' • Wlltl .... "'_ 

.. "", • Mally Clift'" 
DI~' Ceru, 

~(!" fI 'h, ., OM ........ -4 "'t" 
".11k, . 0,,:,1'. '" .... , • .,. ..... 
" .. u ~ .t. , ~ ••• u, It •• o.".-,dI 
.. "l" .. "U,,\ "ClIli 

. CARTOoN-NOVI:LTn:S 'A 

LATEST FOX " IOWA NEWs 
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• In Singles., Doubles Rummells Wins Net Titles F erreD Goes 
Washington Rclea"es 

. Pilcher 

Giants Defeat 
Phillies, 1 to 0 

Final Matches 
Of Tournament 
This Afternoon 

Irving Keeler to Meet 
Charles Owen (or Men's 
Sjngles Cllampiollship 

Alter scot'ing a 6-2, 7-5 victory 
over Ben Merritt to take the jun
ior boys' singles championship, 
youthful Kay Rummells yesterday 
morning became a double winner 
in the Iowa City tennis tourna
ment finals when he teamed with 
Bob Simpson to annex the doubles 
crown from Merritt and AI 
Schmidt, 3-6, 6-2, 8-6. Betty 
Braverman was crowned the wo
men's singles champion by default 
when Alyce Beck announced that 
she would be unable to play to
day. 

Rummells' steadiness and de
fensive playing proved too much 
for his red-headed rival in the 
singles finals. Merritt on several 
occasions attempted to put away 
hard drives but usua lly knocked 
the ball out of the court. The 
winner's serve was working well 
as he chalked up several points 
on his service. 

Start Strong 
In the doubles finals Schmidt 

and Merritt started strong, smash
ing many shots in the iirst set 
that their opponents were unable 
to handle. The victorious combi
nation rallied in the second set, 
however, going to the net 101' 

numerous kills. The losers l'esort
ed to lobbing I:mt theil' aUempts 
usually went beyond the baseline 
or fell short. 

In the .rinal set Merritt and 
Schmidt had their rivals at match 
point on two separate occasions 
but the tension proved too much 
as each played netted a return to 
deuce the games and give their 
foes another chance. 

Four other matches were com
pleted yesterday with Irving 
Keeler and Charles Owen enter
ing the final round in the mcn's 
singles with wins over Dale 
Hatch and E. Jensen, respective
ly; "Eddie" Steinbul'gh and John 
Ebert defeating Margaret MiUer 
and Ed Shea in a mlxed doubles 
semifinal encounter, and Kcith 
Weeber and John Ebert upsetting 
Bob Huffman and Don Klotz in 
the semifinals of the men's 
doubles. 

Although no seedings have been 
made in the tourney, Keeler ap
peared a heavy favorite to carry 
oU the men's singles event today 
when he easily overpowered 
black-haired Dale Hatch, 6-1, 6-0. 
Keeler breezed through the sec
ond set with scarcely the loss of 
a point as Hatch played errati
cally, blasting many of his shots 
outside the baseline. 

Owen turned in somewhat of 
an upset when he removed Jen
sen from the meet in the other 
semifinal match, 6-4, 7-5. Both 
sets were close and hard-fought 
with Owen's smooth stroking 
J;lroving too much ior his oppon
ent. 

The men's doubles arfail' be
tween Weeber and Ebert and the 
Huffman-Klotz dllO was marked 
by some fine volleys at the net 
on the part of both teams. With 
his ri vals at the net, Eberl on 
several occasions gol off some 
powerful smashes from deep in 
his own court to chalk up points. 
Weeber also turned in sOine tell
ing overhead smashes at the net. 

Other Finals Today 
'Final matches scheduled for 

this afternoon will see Owen and 
Keeler taking the court in the 
men's singles finals at 2 o'clock; 
Keeler and Hatch opposing Weeb
er and Ebert in the men's doubles 
finals at 3:30, and "Eddie" Stein
bur gh and John Ebert playing 
Betty Braverman and Don Klotz 
at 5 o'clock for the mixed doubles 
title. No admission will be charg
ed. 

Ribbons were awarded to yes
terday's winners in the junior 
divisions and Eugene Trowbridge, 
playground director and member 
01 the Recreational board, an
nounced yesterday that plaques 
will be given win ners of tOOay's 
ma tches. 

Yesterday's results: 

JunJor Boys' Singles 
Final Round 

Kay Rurnmells defeated Ben 
Merri tt 6-2, 7-5. 

Junior Boys' Doubles 
Final Round 

Kay Rummells and Bob Simp-· 
son defeated Ben Merritt and AI 
Schmidt 3-6, 6-2, 8-6. 

Woolen's Singles 
Final Round 

Betty Braverman won by de
fault from Alyce Beck. 

Men'a Singles 
Quarterfinal Round 

E. Jensen won by default from 
Harold Emerson. 

Semifinal Round 
Charles Owen defea ted E. Jen

sen 6-4, 7-5. 
Irving Keeler defeated Dale 

Hatch 6-1, 6-0. 
Mixed Doubles 

Sem1flnal Round 
"Eddie" Steinburgh and John 

Ebert defeated Margaret Miller 
and Ed Shea 8-6, 6-2. 

Men'. Doubles 
Semifinal ROlqld 

Kef th Weeber and John Ebert 
defeated Bob Hultman . and Don 
Klotz 7-5, 6-3. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Junior Boys' Singles Champ 

Shown here in action is Kay Rum
mells who yesterday morning turn
ed back the challenge of Ben Mer
ritt to win the junior boys' 5i ngles 
championship in the Iowa City ten
ni s tournament 6-2, 7-5. Rum-

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engra1lffto 

mells later teamed with Bob Simp
son to annex the doubles crown, 
downing Merritt and Al Schmidt, 
3-6, 6-2, 8-6. 

Joe Hunt, Bob Riggs, Wil,ner Allison, 
Jack Kramer in Net Sem,ifinals at Rye 

RYE, N. Y., Aug. 12 (AP)-11eated Gene Mako, and Jack 
Featured by the brilliant and un- Kramer, 17-year-old Montebello, 
expected victory of Joe Hunt of Cal., player who won when Bitsy 
Los Angeles over Frank A. Park- Grant, stiU showing the effects of 
er of Beverly Hills, Cal., the men's his collapse the day previously, 
singles of the eastern grass courts defaulted. 
tennis championships moved into 
the scmi-finals today and the wo
men"!; singles reached the final. Musto Wins 

----------------
Reds Rally To 

Nip Cardinals 
By 3-2 Score 

etl.ators Pound 
Boston Pitche.rs 

For 13 .. 1 VictOJ'Y 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP) 
-Pitchel' Wesley Fen·ell- given 
his unconditional rclea~e by Ule 
Washington Senators today-said 
he doesn't intend to play any 

Indians Divide 
Doubleheader 
With Chis OX CINCINNATI, Aug. 12 (AP)_. WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP)- mo~e bascball this year. 

P · T\ d 1 "I told him," said Clal'k Grif-A three-run Red upriSing In the Itcher .... utch Leonar hur ed his 
h i d fith, president of the Senators, 

CHICAGO, Aug. 12 (AP) _ The eighth broke up a pitchers' battle llt v ctory to ay as the Senators 
11 d th B t R d S 3 "about two of three parties that 

tonight belween Bill McGee of the wa ope e os on e OK 1 Cleveland Indians and Chicago t II th S b t 6 h ' seemed to be interest -d in him, M. Louis Cardinals and Bucky 0 I. e gave e OK u Its . 
White Sox battled nearly six hours h ' t b d f B t but he didn't s em to be inter-Walters and gave Cincin,nati a 3 as IS ma es com e our os on ested in them." 
today to divide a doubleheader. to 2 VI'ctOI'y I·n the fl'!lh ru·ghl pitchers for 16. 
the Tribe taking the opener in 10 
innings, 12 to 9, and the Sox win
ning the nightcap in the ninth, 6 to 
5. 

______________ The vetel'an hurler-who was 
game of tile season here. A 9th- 80STON AD RHO A E offered to every ciub in both ma-
,nnmg Card rally fell short. Cnm ... cl ........... 0 0 1 jor Ie gues with no takers-inli-
loT. LOll IS AD RHO A E ~oomlkib II ...... ... ~ ~ ~ mated he would relul'n shortly to 

N~~~·.nka"';p:· 'Ib":: : .: 0 0 0 his GuIrord, N. C., home. 
C_J_.E_VE_ L_,' _N_D ____ A_n_ R_ l _I _O __ E ~fO~~rtf~. ·t"b·:::::::: ! ~ f : ~ ~ ~:'~!~r. ': •. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ Ferrell's salary , il was said 

Slaughter, rl ......... • 0 1 % 0 0 Chapman. rr ......... 0 % 0 here, probably had a lot to do 
Lary. I. ............. I • 0 Hdwlck. If .. ....... . 1 1 1 0 0 To.obeorrr.' !bb ................ ........ 00 II 10 wl·th pthel· clubs' fal' lul'e to claJ·m Cnmpbell , rt .... . ..... 6 3 0 0 Mlle, Jb ............. t 0 1 11 0 1 10 

nA.I ~. 2b ....•...•...• r, 1 5 0 uuu~rldge. 3b ...•.•. 3 0 0 1 Z 0 DeaaUtelB, c .. \1.. . . . . 0 0 1 1 him. lie was considered one of 
ll ell t h . if ............ 6 .. 0 0 Padge ll, • . .•.. ••.. . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 PI.cock cOl 1 0 
~~~:~I:: O{b·': ::::::::: : ~ g g J N~;,~~ :~ :::::: :: . ~ ~ ~ g ~ g WlllIOn.·p .. :::::::::: 0 0 1 0 the highest paid players on the 
Keltner. Ib .......... 0; 1 0 8 3 0 Br.mH. c ........... : 3 0 0 • 0 0 ~~~~~~:. pP :.: :~:::.: : g g g ~ Senators' payroll. 
Pytlnk. c .... ........ 6 I 0 5 1 0 Bord ••• ray. ••• . .... 1 O. 0 0 0 0 McKain, p ..... .... . . 0 0 0 0 Ferre ll broke into the majors 
Harder. p ........... . 0 0 0 0 0 MeO,.. V . .•• . •. '" 8 1 I 0 • 0 'th f th f t t b 11 . th 
Whitehill. p .......... ~.!...!..! ~ ..! I Owen .... . .. ......... _1 _ 0 _ 0 _ 0 _0 _0 Tolal. .. ......... 3"3 l' "124 i2 (WI one 0 e as e~ a s m e 

business. Pilching for Cleveland 
Total. .. .. .. ..... <7 I! 16 30 H 0 Total.. ......... 86 2 9~' IS 2 WASHINGTON AB B H 0 ,\ E in 1930, he whizzed it past the 

• -Haued tor Outterh'ge in hb.. 
<_·I_'_I(_·A_f_'O ______ A_B_ R_ " 0 A E •• 1\0"0<1 lor L. Myer. In 8th. Myer. 2b ............. 1 Z' 0 batters for 21 victories. 
- ••• Baeed (or Bromer In 8th. LewiS, 3b ............ 3 2 1 1 I I . F Jl CI 1 G if 
~::::;.r·a~h . ::::::::::: : g t ~ ~ ~a t ed lor McO •• In 9th. ~1.:'~~~~"lb l/ .. ::::::::: t i l~ g lithn :a~:a~~n:~:r~~i~g i~l':s ;ar~ 
~Vn~I~I~ti. ~~ :::.:::::: : : ! i i ~ICIM' I N~ATI ABR 1_.1 0

0 
~ . Eo T,i:~~h··cr.::.::::::::: i ~ i g of a policy to build a "younger 

Appling. al .... .. . ••.• • 1 1 6 0 0 Frt>y, !u .......•.... :1 ] "I. l"lri KI t . rt . ...•.•.• 0' 0 1 1 0 club." 
l(reevlch" ct 0 ...... 6 2 1 10 0 0 Berger, It ..... 0 " .... " 1 2 2 0 0 GlullU11, C .......... 1 a .. 0 
I(ul1 el. Ib . 0 •• , •••• ".. I' 0 0 Goodman, r( ....•....• 4. I 0 .. 0 0 Leona rd. p ••••••••.• 2 1 0 i) 
Renflll. (" ..••. . , .•••.• 3 0 j ~ ., 0 ~lcCornll('k, t b ••.••• " 0 1 13 0 0 - - - - - -
Lyon •. p • • • .....••.. • I 0 0 0 o~ 0 Lombartll. " ........ . 0 1 3 0 0 Tot.I.. .......... '0 13 16 ~7 13 1 
n~k.... • ............ 0 U 0 U 0 Cra/t. <f .. c.......... . 0 0 S 0 0 8core by Inoto •• 
I:IOY\<· •• p •.•...••.•.. 0 0 0 Riggs. 3b .••• •. .•• • •. 3 0 0 I 1 0 I Bo.toll ................ 000 OUU 001 I 
HnY8a. .. .. " ........ J 0 0 'Yo Myt:r8. 88 ......... 3 0 0 1 a 0 'Vashlnlrton .... " .... " 011 172 10x-13 

- - - - WaIU:re. p ~ ••.•.•••. 3 0 0 0 3 0 Runa batted. In-Gtullan i, Bonura. 6. 
__ ~~tt~~~l t'o"r' ' I~YOns' "f~:! 8~h.16 80 14 1 - - - - - - Myer If . Two bue hlll-5tm mol\fIJ, Gt"l· 

---Belted t(,r BI)ylt''' In 10Ul 1'01ala HCo~~' 'tii; · j~~ln:. 6 27 11 0 ~1~:~/~~b~~1J~ ~~t~~1~:~O~~~uHon{:O!!~~~8 
SCor., by Inning,. ~t. Louie .. ,. .. " ... " .. 000 QOO OLl-! -Sonura, Myer. Stolen baee--LewJs. 

C'1f1\1fi land ... , ..... .:!20 Oll 080 3-12 Clnclnnutt .............. 000 000 03x-3 DOUble plays-Doerr to Cr on in 10 Foxx; 

Zivic Triumphs 
NEW YORK (AP) - Fritzie 

Zlvlc, youngest membel' of the 
j amily of fighters from PiUs-

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 12 (AP) 

- The New York Giants today 
made lheir first appearance at 
Shibe park since the world serie$ 
or 1913, and nipped the Phillies 1 
to 0 behind the three-hit hurling 
of Harry Gumbert. 

"En' YOKU 

J. MuOrt-, It ........ .. 
1)nn"II1". c ...•...... 
Leiber. rt .•.• " .. _ ... 
Utt. 3b ..••••. • ...•... 
Ht-Cd". I"r _ .•••.•.. " •. 
Md .. :'llrUl)', lb ...••.. 
ei~!lelJ ~b •.•.••..•••• 
Harth·tt, ~,. .. ...... .. 
cju'lll.leit. p ... ..... .. 

AD RHO .i I 

o J I 
Q 0 I 
o 0 I 
o 1 3 
o 1 I 
o 0 u 
o 1 a 
I 1 0 
o 0 0 

Tot. I. . .......... 11 1 6 17 14 • 

plfl1 •. \O~;LPllU AllR l£OAE 

J ordan, 3b ...... ...• • 0 ] 0 
'fal"lln, c( ..... ..... ... 4 0 1 S 
Klf-itl, 1"1 ...•.•.•...• .( 0 0 S 
\\"efnlraub, J b ........ 3 0 0 7 
Brock. It............ ~ 0 I 1 
Oa vi.. e .... .. ....... I 0 0 I 
~('hRr('ln, 2b _ ••.•.••. 2 0 0 a 
'lue lleI', 2b .•••. , •.••• 0 0 0 0 
youn.. •• . ........... 3 0 0 I 
Hoilln •• worth. p ..... 3 0 0 1 

~·otal. . .......... 30 0 1:7 I • 
beor e by lnnings 

:-.I.w York ...... . ...... . . 000 001 OO~I 
Philadelphia ............ 000 000 00_ 

Rune bRtt~d in-Dannln&". Two ba .. 
hlts---On , Brack. Double pilly-Schacein. 
young to " 'ehlll·u u b. Lett 00 balu
Philadelph ia.. 6; New York • • Bue 011 
halls - Gumbert 3; Holllns.worth 1. 
Strlkeout&-Oumbe rt ] ; B olltnpwortti 5. 

Umplrt8 - Moran. Marerkurth aDd 
Purk~r. 

iJurgh, gained an easy eight
lOund victory over Joe Pennino 
(.t Brooklyn at the Coney Island 

Veldrome last n i g h t: ZiYic 
'Neighcd 146 1-2 and Pennino 149 . . 

Chlcllgo .......... " . 000 400 050 0- 9 Runa batte-d In · -So MBrtlll, J .• Iar- Gtulianl to l\lyer ; Travis to Myer to 
R UIlII lJattt'u III-H ~H.lh 3, J[1\ nl~r. tin, OooctlllRn, .,McCormick. Lom bardI. Bonura, Lett on bale--Boet on 6: '\,Valh

Campbell, Kf!itner 2. UaJe. A ,,('r ill. Two IHiHe l1tt&-Moore 2, Lombardi . In8lon 9. Baaea on baU ....... 1VU.on 2. 
T"OBky 3, APpllllllr 2. Lyon. 2. Bt'rJe"pr, l~tt 011 lJa8eft-St. Louis 7; Cincinnati MIdkltf 1, Roger. 1, McKain Z. S t rl.ke
J<uh@I, Rt"ns8, Owen !. Two 1JaS6 hlu 6. BaliPI un bal1a--ott :McGoe J. StrUCk ou t e--\Vllion 1, LeOnard 4. Hll8--ot( 
Thre<;:Rn~)J~~~I1·hl(r~T~:~lt/ .. R~rom:_P~~fl~lg. out ·by McOet' f; by 'Valtere 3. 'Villon 9 in 4 ]·3 Innln .... Midkiff' % 
H eath . S tolen basea. Pytlok. Campbell , Umplru-· ·KIl'nI, Sea rl and Ballantant. In )·8. Rorer" 2 In ] ] -3, McKain 3 in 
Hule. Doublp plnYI·-KC'ltnel' 10 Trosky; Alh:ndance-22.£7U 2. Wild "Itch-J...eonflrd 'Wlnnlng pitch-
Keltner to H a.le to ~rro.ky; '\' hitehlll to er-Loonard. LOllln&" pitc hpr-Wtlllon. 

FRESH PEACH 
ICE CREA M 

Hole to Tro8ky. L,efl on b88ea--Cltovt» - Aussles Split Umpiree-Sumllll!'u and. )lC"Oow&.o. 

~~~;~ir"3.C~.lf~I~~hl~1 ~.8·1~;0~~ ~al~~M"t: MONTREAL (~)-Australia's 
o ut.-hy n8nh'r 2. Whit e hill ~. t.y!.1 • • hopes for an unhmdered march 
I . !loyl." 2. IIllo-ofr Hud.,· 12 In 7 1hrough 1he American zone Davis 
Inning.; Whitehill 3 In 3; Lyons 12 In 
~: 130yl.. ~ In 2. Wild pllch-Boyl... (,Up competi tion received a set-
~'f:~;J~.!..B~~lc:.~r - Whitehill. Loalng hack yesterday when the favore 

SECOND W\llt] Aussie team only btoke even with 
(' u ; v I>'I,ANJ) 1/ 0 A E Japan in the first two singles 
I",ry. I. ... . ... .... 1 I 2 0 matches of the American zone fi-
Cumph.lI. rt ......... 1 2 0 0 nal. 
I(runflr, 2b ..... ".... 0 3 2 0 
P Ylhtk, •• • ', .••.•...• 1 1 0 0 0 

:: ~~~·It. allr .:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Fights Postponed 
Averill. cr ........... I 0 I 0 0 DES 'VIOINES (AP)-Promoter 
'!;.~~~~~i. I ~b .:::::::::: : ~ g ~ ~ Pinkie George announced last 
1I .,nol,·,. c ..•....... 3 2 7 U 0 naght his scheduled boxing show 
OlilphoUHe. l' ... " .•... 4. ] 1 1 1 

- - - - - - for next Monday night has been 
X-~~l~~I:\ll' '\~jl;'n' ' ,~'t n~~l1g6 ;~~25Ii1co~ed~ postpof\ed because several fight-

"-HAtt •• 1 tor Kroner In 7th. er& were unable to appear and 
l'IIICAUO AU n II 0 A ]I; 1hat he did not want to weaken 

~-~-T-f-I;;-·i3-. ~-~-I'-:-: :-. :-:-: :-;-: :-. :-~-. -I-~-i--i 11~~I~":h:~ 1~~.:I~~.Sti~:~:~ns~e l.&er 2. 
Appling. 88 .•• " .••..• 4 0 0 3 0 Sdlltlt:'ti!I·. 'fwo bltJw llita-Owen. Her .. 
Krt>cvlch . cr ....• , . •. 3 2 1 3 0 ~~I 11 0m\, rUIlS - IhHntll~y. KdWl'r . 
J(ullf'l, It; .•.•.. . •.... t 1 J 11 1 II ~i.\t .. rlrh.·tt-K\llwl. t .... h . 011 ba.llee-Cleve· 
Et4:h lut'tt'r. c ...... , ... 6 0 1 ,,' 0 (J hUH) 7; I."'htcolol3. Baae.. on oalb-
Rlgnt1Y, p ." •. .. .. '" S 1 3 1 3 (j orf Ollll'huu~~ 6; H.lgney a Mtrlkt'OUl8-

by On If INuae. 6. Rigney t. Wild pi lchn 

Dodgers Buy Hurler Quart 
Pint 

STRAND 

.25c 

.15c 

CONFECTIONERY 
131 'iouth Dubuque Street 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Dodg
f'rs yesterday purchased southpaw 
Pitcher Lee Rogers from the Bos
ton Red Sox and optioned John 
Chambers, a right - hander, to 
MinneapOlis of the American as-

sociation. ~--------------------------' 

Read The Want _t\ds 
1,'OR SALE 

FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM SE
dan. Good condition. Reasonable. \ 

Dial Ext. 8236. 

PLUMBING 

You Can Buy New 

Clothes With the 
Money You Save br 

Having Your 

Clothes Cleaned 

I 
r 

( 

tIunt, who eliminated Parker, 
se ded second, 6-4, 6-4, was joi n
ed in the round of four by Bobby 
Riggs, who whipped Ronald 
Lubin; Wilmer Allison, who de-

ST. LOUIS (AP)- Tony Musto, 
J 96, Chicago, decisioned Art OU
v 1', 202, Chicago Negl'o, in a 
t(-n-rouwl (inat bout in a boxing 
show here last night. 

'1'QI~I. .. ....... 3~ fl 14 27 13 Q 
lS~or(l't by Inn\nll'M 

Clovelana . .. ... " ... 0"2 000 300 6 
Chlc8g0 ............... 110 02L Ot.ll - 6 

Ru n8 balU'd tn-H~ltu.ley !I, Keltner.' 

C1ll\(~hu use 2. 
Vmull'C'" - Ptvgl'a.. Hubbard and 

Quinn 
'rhne-2 :24. 
Attt"nlianc€"-Paid 7,000; ladlu lI).OOO 

PLUMBING, HE AT 1 N G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowil 

City Plumbing. 
WANTED ----PL-m-m-lN-G-,A,ND-

heating. Larew Co. ~~'l E. 
Washington. Phone 8671J. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDEN'l' LAUN

dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
6553. 

Rete 

r 

I 

f 

There'll be a hot 
• tlme the 01' town 

,. THIS WEEK! 

Many people will 8uff~r 1;IDlleces.sarily from. h.eat this week. 

They will fuss and fret an«;l fa~. them!el~es As they scurry 

from counter to counter and store to store, looking for 

something. • 

Save steps, t~ese hot d.~Y8. Sit down in. the shade of a 

cool porch. Glance through the .adverti8~ments i. the newe

paper. Find what you want before you go to buy it. 

• 
That'.s what adverli~emenI8 . a~e fQr. You can trust the 

advertisers to tell you about bargains in the acls. You can 

save money and minutes and many a headache if you read 

the advertisements-and heed them. 
I 

\ 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits - HalOJ -
Dl'l'sses 

Clean" W ANTED--STUDENT LAUNDRY I 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. ------------=::'.."'::------------... 
WANTED-FAMILY AND STU· 

dent washing. Done reasonably. 
Dial 6198. 

TYPEWRITERS MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALF~Typl<:wRr'l'ER. UN- SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN 
derwood St,mdarcl. Reasonable. and women. Miss Bessie Smith, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH- Dial 3992. 20~6 S. Clinton. bia) 7264 for ap-
ed, lOco Dial 9486. pointment. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR 

I 
three weeks term, or transients. 

Town and Gown Residence Hotel. 
Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. CuOL. VERY 
desirable. Eteasonable. Dial 

5429. 

TRANSPORTATION 
WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 

to Los Angeles, Aug. 12. Union 
Fountain. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE
sirable unfurni shed apartment. 

All modE'rn conveniences. Refer
ences required. Dial 9439 after 5 
p.m. 

DANCING SCHOO: 

DANCTNG S C H 0 0 L. BALLa 
room, tango, tall. Dial G71T: 

Burkley hoteL Prot, HoulhtoD. 

TRANSFE~STORAG~ 
FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED Me CAB E BAG GAG E AND 

apartments. Two sleeping rooms. transfer. Dial 3687, 
Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. LOST AND FOUND 

FOR RENT- ONE THREE ROOM LOST- ADOPTION PAPERS. RE
apartment and one five room I .ward. Bring to Daily Iowan. 

apartment. Both on second floor. I Kimes. 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth - R-A-Q-U- E- T-S-R- E-S-T-R- U- N·G 
-~---------- - apaI'lments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 
WANTED - WALL WASHING. or 

I . . J FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE FOUR EX PER T RE-STRINGING Paper c earung. Yard work. Dla ti l 6507 ...... 
2472. room furnished apartment. 430 ennis recquets. D a .. -

NOTICE 
E. Market. n_O_O_n_5_. _________ _ 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH HAULING 
ELDERLY MEN.OR WOMEN pE

siring a pleasant comfortable 
home. Address Box 123 Daily 
Iowan. 

ed apl. Private bath. Electric 1.·e- ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFEB 
frigeratol'. 202 1-2 E. Fairchild. work. Dial 4290. 

FOR RENT - ONE OR TWO ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
room furni shed apartments. De- Glick. Dial 4349 . 

sirablc. Dial 2327. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V. FOR RENT - TWO MODERN FOR SALE-MOTOIWYCLE 
FOR- SALE--1936 INDIAN CHIEF. Butll8, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial apllrtments Sept. 1st or sooner. 

2658. Dial 2682. A-I shape. $265.00. Dial 4818. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
81'l10UL OA811 BATES-A Ipeclal dIscount tor cash 
will .. aUoW"~d all all Ol&salfJed Advertlslng Itccount_ 
part W1tlIn 8IX 4a78 fr'Om pptratloll date of the ad. 

Tq.k. a4v&ll~e 01 the .... h rate. printed ......... 
below. 

I 
z.t.. Iff 1. Oue Day Two Days Th1'l)e Days Four Da.y. ~ FIVe Dayl' 1Ix~ 
Word. I Uu~ClbarKe Ca.sh 'Charge Cash Charge I Cash Clja.rge Cash Charge Cuh l~ 
UI! to 10 I J I .2! I .%5 I .88 I .SO I .42 
10 to 16 , · , .28 .%5 .65 .50 . .00 

le to 20 4 .80 .S5 .77 .70 .90 
Uta 26 I 5 .60 .45 .99 .90 1.14 
28 to 80 , • .81 .55 1.21 1.10 I 1.89 
81 to 86 , , .72 .65 1.43 ' 1.30 I 1.63 
If to 40 • .83 .75 1.65 I 1.50 1.87 
41 to 45 • .'. .I1ll 1.87 I 1.7n 2.11 
48 to 50 It 1.06 .911 !.O9 1.90 US 
1\ l1lIJ_ ~ 1.18 1.05 Ul UO I uo 
Uto .. [I 1.IT I 1.1. I u. I 1.10 I 1~14 

~. 1IIar....... -..mal lone t_ rat .. tv
IllaMd _ NqUUt. -.eh word til th. ahertt ... mellt 
III'" .. 8OQted. '!'he lIr.flu. "For Sale," .... or Jteftt," 
''LiIIIt." aad IImlIar GnU at the begInning at &42. a .. to 
be 'l-ted .. dM .... umber ~ .~ .. tile at. ~a 

I JIll .61 .48 .58 .M ,t • I .60 .77 .70 .88 IIJ .' I .82 1.03 .9<1 1.17 1M 1. 
I 1.04 1.80 1.18 1'.~6 1.S% • l,J1t 

j 1.26 I 1.66 l 1.4% 1.74 l.511 I.U 
I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 2.02 1.84 L» II 
1 1.70 2.09 1.90 I .n UI U. • I 1.92 I 2.36 I Uf UO US U4 " , %.14 I 2.62 I U8 1.88 ~~ IJI -I I U6 U.8 !.~ U'T •• ... 
I J." I 1.11 I U' I ' .11 I '.n '.'T'I tAl 

_bar aat ................. .,. " ....... . 
011& ."ord. , 

OIa.lIIJt!lecl 4lqJay, 100 lI,r 111.... ____ ....... 
oolumn tnch, H .DO j)M' 11'1",11. . 

CI .... lttQd advar l .lIle .. Ii,. • ,. ....... ,........ 
the ftiUowlDtr • 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
l-A jester 
5-TIny 

lo-Level 
12-A tune 
13-Twllled 

tabrlc 
U-The ocean 
l&-Encoun· 

tered 
17-Chlvalrous 
20-Possesses 
21-Malarlal 

tever 
24-A bllliard 

shot 
27-Dlsdaln 
28-Hastens 
29-Exclama· 

tion ot 
dIsgust 

3D-Places 

where 
dramas are 
enacted 

35-Annoy by 
faulUlnding 

3S-Ever (con· 
tracted) 

39-Pass be· 
tween adja. 
cent moun· 
taln peaks 

. 40-13rag 
42-Elther of 

the two 
Bears 
(Astron.) 

43-A glowing 
fragment 
ot coal 

H-The case ot 
a pie 

DOWN 
l-A sharp. masurium 

suddenly 7-An upper 
arrested 11mb 
pull 8-Falsehood 

2-Baking 9- A kind of 
chamber brass-Ilke 

S~M!l1tary cap aHoy 
4-Letter N l1~Spurts 
6--Symbol tor l4-Feign 

15-Symbol tor N. E. France 
alumlnum 29-A source ot 

18-A spook IUgu 
19-5mall pleas. 31-Pronoun 

ure boat 32- The color 
22-Depart beige 
23- Symbol tor SS-Man's name 

uranium S4--A lath 
2ol-0pporlunlty S6-A weapon 
25-Three-toed 37- A mass 

sloth 4l-Plural of 1 
26-Second note 42-Blbllcal city 

of the scale on the Eu· 
27- A river In ph rates river 

Answer to prevIous pu:r.zle 

Copr. 1938. KIng Felltur~s SyndIcate, Inc. 

City Council Hires 
Laborer for Sewage 
Disposnl Plant Work 

Members oC the Iowa City cOlln· 
eil yesterday mornIng voted to 
hire Melvin J. Justice for a GO-day 
period as a lnbo!'e)' nl the lown 
City sewnge disposal plant. 

Robert D. Mott had Hlrcndy 
been named acting superintenden t 
in place of J . F Sproatl, who re
signed last week to <lc('ept ::l su
pervisol'Y job with PWA. 

Esc:'pe From Jail 
BILLINGS, Mont. (AP)-Three 

Jlri~onl'rs l'scapl'd [!'Om the second 
floO!' oC thl' Yellowstone county 
jllil yesterday by prying apart I 
window bars and jumping to lree
dom. 

Rcfusl's $20·a.Day Job 
DES MOINES (AP) - P. :F. 

llopkins, sLatC' planning board di
rector, said yesll'rday h WOUld 
Ilot nccept a S20-a-day position as 
Towa consu ltant tor the PubJ1c 
Works Administration. 

Abbreviations wer!! cummon in Submurin sure usually oper-
ancient Writings and inscriptiuns. "tt,d by Diesel engines. -----
~COTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

.AlL YOI.1 131120$ 
CA1J WRt'('E- ' " 

IS I.O.U ... 

,Th~ land qistre.as signal equivalent to the S, O. S. at sea iaI. O. U; 

POP EYE 
HOLD YOUR 
COA1' OVER IT 
TIGHT, WIMPY 

- THE DAILY TOW ITY 

DONT \NORRY, MI5S OYL, I AM 
ONE OF THE BEST 

STOVE-PIP(
R5 OF THE 

WAIT .JUST A 
MlloJUTE, DEAR. 

I Wt>,NTYOU TO 
TAKETI-lELID 
F A JAR or= 
p~ESeRVES 

PUSH THA1' 
GAL UP OUT 
OF THE HaLL 
50 THE SMOKE 
WILL ESCAPE 

COUGH
COUGH 

, , ~: V 

ll-l .. I2IiiS 1'10(2" 'THRILLS IN 
DANCING wlrn YOU "!HAN 
ltHi I2Iii IS IN MAI<IN (j A 
PAAACHUTb JUMP! 
PEM EM B(;Q lH' DAnoS 
'WFUN WI; USiOD70 HAVG'~ 

AND 
BOARD 

~ NO, ......... - T\-IE: SU'DGE ISN'T 
\-lOME AND r DON'T Iol.NOW WHERE. 
'T\-IE BIG BA.BOON 1'5 ~ ~- 'BUT 
JU'5T WAIT UNTIL t GET w\Y 
HANDS ON \-IIM=----HE:'LL 'BE IN 
A 'P\...ASTER CAST SO LONG, I'LL 
Hp..VE. \-11M WIRED A.ND USE. 1-111'1\ 
A.'5 A. FLOOR LA.MP '.-RIGHT A.'F-TER 
YOU WENT ON YOU?' Vp..Cp..'ION, HE 
WAS ALL SET f:OR "" ,sOB I BUT 

HE CUT 'THE: NE'T ""NO 

A.WA'( ! ~ 
S~IPPED 

'-2 

fijRE:YOU~ 
EP--RS 

'BUF\NllN5, 
.JUDGE: ? 

"BY 

PAGE FtVE 

HAVE [ GOT AN IDlZA?
I'M GONNAGg"OFF DUr( 

FQ(2. A FEW DAVS ••. 
r NIiE.D A V{:CATION .' 

GENE 
AHERN 

HECK ~-ANt) HERE 

WE: WERE ""1...1... 
LOA.OEO UP ,0 
CURL I-IIN\ L\~E 

AN p..NCHOV'Y, 
WITH ENV'Y, 

OVER LISTENING 
TO T\-I'SWELL 

TIME WE. 

\-I AD '. 

\-11M, 
SHOWING 
u S IN 

V/::>..R\OUS 
POSES m : 

LUXURIOUS 
LOAI="ING, 

WERE 
NO DICE: I 
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Detlef Petersen, Two Others 
Killed in Head-on 'Auto Crash; 
Coroner to Conduct Inquest 

W orl~men Transform Architects Drawing Into-

University of Iowa 
Graduate Will Be 
Buri d in Iowa City 

The body of Detlef R. Petersen, 
23-year-old manager of the Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., bureau of the United 
PI'ess, will arrive in Iowa City this 
afternoon [or funeral service here. 

Until the time of the service, 
tentatively set for Tuesday, the 
body will be at the Oathout funer
al home. Service will be at Oat
hout's, and burial will be at Mr. 
Petersen's childhood hom e in 
Miles. 

Petersen was fatally injured ear
ly yesterday. and two others were 
killed outright in a head-on auto
mobile colUsion on U. S. highway 
27, eight miles south of Decatur, 
Ill. Five other pcrsons were in
jured. none seriously. 

University of Iowa in 1935, had 
wo)l a numeral in track and 
was a member of the 1resh
man cross-country team. He was 
United> Press correspondent here 
while in college and was president 
of the Associated Students of Jour
nalism, the senior class of journal
ism and Sigma Delta Chi, honorary 
journalism Iraterni ty. 

Petersen is survived by his mo
ther, Mrs. Anna C. Petersen, 
228 1-2 E. College street; three 
brothers, E. C. Peo.ersen of Clinton, 
J. W. Petersen of Chicag and Leo 
H. Petersen o[ Philadelphia, and 
three sister, Algona Petersen, Ro
letla Petersen and Mrs. Ramona 
Weber, all of Detroit, Mich. 

'Council AsI~s 
ForPWAAid • • • • • • • • • • Coroner Robel·t Swick said last 

night he will call an inques t early In Pavl-ng Plan Newest Dorm 
next week into the deaths of Peter-
sen. Monica Colehin. 20. Decatur. 
and Je rome Case, 30, driver of the - --- Nearly Readv 
machine in which he was riding The Iowa City council yester-I 
with Miss Colchin and three others. day morning made application to' ., 

Po!tersen was returning to Ft. ~he PWA for financial aid in pav- I •• 
Wayne with Joseph K. Gaskill, 22, Ing a~out 500 feet of the drive- FurnIshings Being 
United Press staff correspondent at way In Oakland cemetery. Placed in HiUcrest 
Ft. Wayne, driver of the aUlomo-1 T~e stimated cost of the .proj
bile, ilnd Linda Niehaus, 23, a ste- ect IS $1,100, and the city IS re- For 1st Year's Use 
nographcl' at Fl. Wayne, when the questing a grant of 45 ?Cr cent 
crash occured. They had attended I of the cost from the pubUc works 
the J ay county fair at Portland, administration. 
Ind. The Oakland paving is in addi-

Petersen, a nalive of Miles, suf- tion to other city paving for 
fered a fractured skull and died which a grant will also be asked. 
four hours later in Adams Memor
ial hospital in Decatur. 

Gaskill's leg was fractured, and 
he sufCered head injuries. 

Miss Nichaus rcceived a skull 
fradure. 

Riding with Casc and Miss Col
chin in Ca~e's machine were Joan 
Colchin, 17, severe cuts, bruises 
and shock; Vincent Tanvas. 19. 
broken left arm, lacerations; Bnd 
James Wemhoff, 18, all were of 
Decatur. 

Judge to Hear 
Arguments To 
DisTll,iss Petition 

Hillcrest, the University ot 
Iowa's newest . and most uP-lo
date men's dormitory, ",ill soon 
be filled wi th activlty-of a dlf
i<:rent sort than that ot the past 
~everal months! 

It will be the actlvlty of hun
dreds of moving feet, the unpack
'ng of trunks and the endless hum 
ct voices. The noise of pounding 
hammers and biting saws has 
practically ended. Hillcrest is al
most finished . 

If you were to look up at the 
windows of the dormitory's nOl'th 
or east wing this morning, in all 
probability you'd see curtains ap
pearing in window after window. 
Men's furnishings are being ar
ranged in the rooms; the lounge, 

..J 

I 

Hillcrest, Io'wa's Finest DOrTnitory 

Coroner Zwick and Sherirf Dal
las Brown of Adams county said 
they were unable to determine the 
cause of the cmsh, which occ\lrred 
on a straight stretch or highway. 
He said he had postponed the in
quest bc<'ausc the injured were un
able to (csli fy coherently. 

District Judge !I. C. Ring oI Ce
dar Rapids at 10 a.m. next Thurs
day will hear arguments on the 
molion oC City Solicitor Robert L. 
Larson for dismissing thc certior
ari petition Iil\?d in the Johnson 
county district court by Della Gri
zel against Iowa City board of ad
justment. 

In her peti tion the plaintiff had 
asked court review of the action 
taken by the local board of adjust
ment several weeks ago in which 
it refuscd to grant Miss Grizel's 
plea to erect II gas station on her 
property, Second and Muscatine 

...... ith its bookshelves and oak pan- What was only an architect's I and the east campus, the four
clUng, wm soon be a place In drawing has become imposing re- story structure is now being fur
which to live. I aJity on the west bank of Iowa Ri- nished and prepared for general 

More than 240 men will live ver, where Hillcrest, new men's occupancy. Its north wing is di
there during the coming school ' ~ormitory, is. being prepared fo~ its dectly in line with the n~rth boun
year. Ii's tour floors fully equip- first academiC yea~. SItuated ~n a dary of the Quadrangle, Just across 
ped with the latest finishlngs, the\broad V overlookLng Iowa nvel' the way. New walks am~ maca-

dam roadways permit a ready 
approach to the building, soon to 
be teeming with life as UniverSity 
of Iowa men huslle into its new 
rooms to take UP residence for the 
coming school year, which opens 
Sept. 26. 

"The visibility was good," Zwick 
said. "Apparently both drivers 
were riding too near the center o[ 
(he road. It appears to have been avenues. 

brick structure Is nextdoor to the ------------

purely acciden tal." 
A fire started in the Case ma

chine immediately alier the crash, 
but motorists succeeded in remov
ing all occupants from the wreck
age before th flames spread. The 
automobiles were wedged so tig'(t
ly together that wrecking crews 
had dIfficulty separating them. 

Monica Colchin and Case were 
dead when extrica ted from the 
wreckal(e. Miss Colchin received 
a fmctured skull, and Case a frac
tured jaw and Internal Injrules. 

Peterscn had been employed by 
the United Press for three years. 
Be Joined the slaH at Milwaukee 
after his graduation from the Uni
versity of Iowa in J 934. lIe became 
assistant bureflu manager before 
his transfer to thc Chicago bureau 
In December, 1936. He remained 
in Chicago as assistant in charge 
of state wire filing until his ap
pointment as Ft. Wayne bureau 
managpr last FebrUllry. 

He was graduated from the 

Attol'ney Larson's motion asks 
that the petition be dismissed. 

Painting to Begin 
On Park Bridge 

Work of repainting the city park 
bridge will start early next week, 
it was announced yesterday after 
the city council voted to hire E . J. 
Diltz to furnish the labor and to 
paint the bridge. 

The cost will be about $475. 

I Gaffney to Preside I 
1 Here This Mornin!j 

Judge James P. Gaffney of Wil
liamsburg will preside in John
son county district court this 
morning. 

Judge Harold D. 'Evans is 
spending this week at his cottage 
at Clear Lake. 

A Few Extras! 

Quadrangle, making that particu
lar area of the west campus pre
dominately the home of university 
men. 

Adequate desk space. proper 
lighting. ventilation, sound-proof
ing and sanitation-aU are com
LJmed to make HJllcrest a pleasant 
place to hve. Its spacious lounge 
is the heart of the dormitory, 
equipped with fireplace, books, 
und the latest periodicals. 

Hillcrest's office will offer com
plete service accommodations to 
its patrons beginning next month. 
Cleaning and laundry will be han
rUed there. A sub-post office will 
br' one of its services. 

Two plans of dining service-
table board and a la carte orders 
- will be offered to the men who 
hve there. Lunch counter and 
soda fountain will be open from 
early morning until late ' evening. 
Food will be prepared in the 
most modern kitchen on the cam-
I;:U8. 

FoUowing the university's gen
eral poUcy, self-government will 
reign with only a limited amount 
col faculty supervision. Scholar
~hip will be encouraged. Varied 
l1nd extensive programs of recre~ 
~tion athletics and SOCial activi
ties will be arranged for the men 
themselves. 

Hillcrest is truly a "home for 
1ellows." 

PERSONALS 

Paul Griffith, technician In the 
Psychology department, left yes
terday with his mother for a va

. cation in Maine. They will viSit 
l'elativ~s. 

Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 

Miss American Degion" 

Elaine Russell of Vicksburg, Miss., 
brunette beauty who has been cho
sen "Miss American Legion." Miss 
Russell will be·part of the caravan, 

• • • • • • • • • • 

, 

City Aug. 27 on its way to the na

tional convention in Los Angeles. 

r-------------, sell, chosen by legionnaires of the 
U. S. as "Miss American Legion." 
Arrayedl in the sheer white mantle 
of the Goddess of Peace, the queen 
commands and entreats the nations 
of the world revolving before her 
moving throne. 

A Plea For 
World Peace 
Is Opening Theme 
Of Ar;nerican Le,;ion 
Parade, LQs Ange]es 

-------

Give Tea At 
Chapter House 
Pi Beta Phi Actives 
Entertain for GueRt ; 
City Alumnae Pre&ide 

Yellow and white formed the 
color scheme for the table appoint
ments at the Pi Beta Phi tea, given 
yesterday at the chapter house, 815 
E. Washington street. The table 
was centered with silver canclel
abra with yellow candles. The 
theme was carried out in the floral 
decorations and refreshments. Mrs. 
L. D. Wareham and Mrs. Roy Koza. 
local alumnae, presided at the 
table. , 

Out of town actives who were 
here for the occasion were Betty 
Gutch of Chariton, Gale Gildner 
and Louise Olston of Marshall
town, Lillian Locher and Maxine 
Redman of Monticello, Madge 
Jones, Annabel Anderson, atld Mrs. 
Wayne Foster of Cedar Rapids, 
Emily Shaw of Davenport. Anne 
Jayne Bieler of Dubuque anq Ruth 
Jones of Williamsburg. 

Today 
With ' 

WSUI 
, . 

947 Iowa avenue, left yesterday !-------------~ 

Evelyn Benzler I 
Weds at Britt 

Dick 
Today's H1&'hllght 
Bow lin will present the 

with their two children, Marilyn 
:lOd Bob, for a trip into fdinnesota. . 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Spencer, 
!030 Bowery street, Mrs. Helen 
Gay, and Gordon Kent, are vaca
tioning in Minnesota {or two 
weeks. They will first stop at 
('.ass Lake and will then travel 
to the extreme northern part of 
the state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall 
will have as their guests this weeit 
<.nd, Mr. Pownall's brother and 
wife and two sisters, Mr. and 
M.rs. Walter Pownall, Eleanor 
Pownall and Bertha Pownall, all 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Prof. and Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, 
SOl Richards street, with their 
daughters, Carolyn and Marjorie, 
are vacationing at Squaw Lake, 
M inn. They will pass two weeks 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Malcol!n 
Grimth and sons of Des Momes. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher 
and four daughters, Helen, Char
lotte, Florence and Betty, 811 E. 
College street, will leave this 

Most cacti have no blooms atlspence, S21 West Park road, had morning tor northern Minnesota 
nil; a few have one, but this ~ive. The bloo~ were displaye4 where they plan to vacation tor 
plant, pclonsins to D{, W. E. lD a local florist s Ihop. I about 10 day •• 

America's plea for peace in a 
troubled world wilt be the impres
sive opening theme of the National 
American Legion parade at Los 
Angeies Sept. 22, to be seen in a 
unique preview at . Iowa City on 
Aug. 27. 

Evelyn BenzIeI', daughter of Mrs. 
George Benzeler of Britt and Ed
gar M. Tanruther of Lafayette, 
Jnd., were united in marriage at 
high r100n July 28 at the home of 
the bride's mother. The Rev. C. N. 
McMillan performed the ceremony. 

Emblematic of the legion's own The bride wore a British tan 
doctrine of world peace, the lead- sheer frock with white trim and 
lng .float in the Los Angeles parade whitjl accessories. Her corsage was 
which will move overlanB from of white rosebuds and gardenias. 
Jackson, Miss., lends a{jpeal for Following the service, a lunch-
International amity. eon was served as which the wed-

The peace float is one of five ding cake and the floral decora
motorized units of the Mississippi tions carried out the bridal color 

"Science News o[ the Week" 
broadcast at 11:15 this morning 
over WSUI. The weekly program 
is a complete resume of the part 
which science has played in the 
world's affairs during the week. 

Constuutions of Iowa 
Merle Miller will present the fi

nal portlon of Prof. Benj. Sham
baugh's book, "Cons\ltutlons of 
Iowa," on this morning's "Book 
Shell" program, at 9:30. 

caravan that begins its 5,750-rnile theme. Today's Procram 
journey from the deep south Aug. Mr. and Mrs. Tam'uther left for 8:45 a.m.-Morning Melod.ies. 
21, stopping at principal cities to a wedding trip In Minnesota. 8:50 a.m.-Service Reports. 
give It! western states a partial The bride, who graduated from 9 a.m.~The DaUy Iowan of the 
view of the legion's annual show. the Brill high school and received Air. 

Mississippi won the right to lead a B.A. and M.A. from the Univel'- 9:10 a.m.- Drum Parade. 
the national parade by enrolling sily of Iowa, has been teaching at 9:30 a.m. - The Book Shelf, 
more legionnaires in proportion the University icmentary school. "Constitutions of Iowa." 
than other states. Mr. Tanruther. who has a Ph.D. 10 a.m. - Illustrated Musical 

In keeping with the coveted hon- ,from the University of Iowa, Is I Chats. 

men have designed and assembled Pur due university, Lafnyette, weather report. 
or; artists, architects and crarts- j assistant proCessor of education at 11 a.m. - Program calendar and 

a $26,000 caravan of floats - an whcre the couple will reside. 11 :15 a.m. - Science Ncws of 
undertaking requidng ingenuity /IS the Week. 
well as artistry because of mech, PM· t 1 :30 a.m. - Yesterday's Musi-
anical problems Involved in trans- ostpon.e eeUng cal Favorites. 
porting delicate handiwork across The meeting. formel'ly planned 11 :50 a.m. - Farm Flashes. 
hall the I;ontinent. for Monday , of the Daughters ofl 12 noon - Rhythm Rambles. 

The "peace" float represents. Union Veterans has been post- 5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
moving world ruled by a queen of poned. The meeting Is now I the AI ... 
peace, 'rile queen ill Elaine RU8- .cheduled tor AuS. 22, 6 p.m.-Dinner Hour ProF 11m. 
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Delinquent Sewage Rental Bills 
Will Be Added to Year's Taxes 
More Than 540 City 
Residences Affected 
By COUllc~'S Action 

More than 540 Iowa City resi
dences will have delinquent sew
age rental bills added to next 
year's tax bills through action o{ 
the Iowa City council yesterday. 

Unpaid bills totalling $3,550.14 
will be sent today to County Aud
itOL' Ed Sulek, Manager George 
H. Dohrer of the city sewage 
treatment works, said. 

Some of the bills may be paid 
before the tax bills are made out, 
since the delinquent bllls are first 
certified to the coun ty tt'easurer 
for collection. 

Delinquent bills are sent to the 
treasurer's office each Aug. 15. 

Dunkel Cigar Store! , 
Sold; L. J. Shulman ) 

Is New Proprietor 
Sale of the Dunkel Cigar store, 

202 S. Dubuque street, has been 
announced. L. J . Shulman will be 
proprietor; A. C. "Punch" Dunkel 
has been proprietor for the last 
three years. 

Mr. Dunkel maintains owner
ship of the building, and Mr. 
Shulman has possession of the 
bUSiness and a long-term lease 
on the building. 

The city council. meeting at 
the city hall yesterday morning, 
granted Mr. Shulman a beer and 
cigaret license and granted Mr. 
Dunkel a refund on his. 

Wlwt to Do About 
Illegal FirewO/'ks? 

Puzzle fol' Police 

Police Chief William H. Ben
der has a job on his hands-get
ling rid of several large boxes of 
fireworks. 

A local merchant, who haei sev
eral boxes of firecrackers left 
over from last year turned them 
over to police. Sale was illegal 
this year. 

Probably, Chief Bender said, 
the firecrackers will be thrown 
in Iowa river. 

H or rabin Firm 
Given Contract 

The Horrabin Contracting com
pany yesterday afternoon receiv
ed the contract for grading 2.61 
miles of loca 1 coun try road in 
Jefferson township. Bids were 
opened by the county board of 
supervisors . . 

The Horrabln bid was nine 
cents a cubic yard, a total of 
$2,376. It was the only one sub
mUted. 

Things could be worse, Zadok 
Dumbkopf thinks. For instance, 
the telephone company might start 
charging for those steam ba ths that 
go with every mid-summer phone 
booth call. 

Final Wind Up 
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